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(WELL 7, FRED-
JCK 6, TWELVE 
INNING GAME SAT.

Foard County in 
Favor with High- 

way Commission

By reason of the fact that hour.) 
County has shown a .i,s:,.,.siti«r to 

1 want to put up g ..id roads the Mate 
th I ct mnnssion ha., ,-hovq t.,. ,,r

*' I that ha- been eery helpful t- a- l'h«
The Kame as I saw | Mate does not do this in ,  ,)lnl (lf
from the southeast , but jt (|) , ^

first biise. 'those counties that have been trv.ng
t - build roads. This Foai I County 
i’as been doing, consequently w havu 
been in line for the.-,- favor-, fh, . 
have come in the form of mneninere. 
t )f the , ■> tractors which were to 
divided among a!! of the counties in 
the state Foard County was fortunate 
enough to get -m-. The so m- thing 
wus true as tu the (luvemnu nt trucks. 
\\ t* jjot two of aril n* v uv will

(By \v. H. Dunatfan)

Lithe r -'i me captured by 
tell sluggers.
[akin* lUTO 
, { to th
|v faI1s, Fn icrick, Okla., sure has 1 
L j base hall team. That outfield 
ft let a thinir drop to old mother 

that [eked like a base ball,
, the km of came the Crowell 
like t<* sec But with all of their 
playing, l ie  Vick held them at 

Inter v. striking "Ut seven men in, 
I. , around*. And this '

did tickle most o f us fans and 
L . hard to make laugh I heard 
ffeilmi -ay that Hay looked irond 
ihe first sack. I believe that he 

it f I  c a- thinking the same

Shall We Build Our Roads, 
or Shall We Let Our Money 

Build Highways Elsewhere?

Money Subscribed 
to Build Base Ball 

Park for Crowell

Tmimuirrow you will cast your vote 
for or against road bonds. Have you 
thoroughly weighed the matter and 
are you voting for good roads because
you think it best foi

ling to build roads if we all had the 
money to put into them and not have 
to go in debt. That would be the cost
liest nay in which they could be Con

or are you voting against it 
ann1 reason'.’ No one has the 

other fell ow to vote

ort stop Sloan made some good 
ouple f  doubles, 

is always -oniething doing when
I pi i happens t , go anywhere in 

neighbor hood*
ti say. Cos Barry lad over on the 
sack didn't fail t-> play the game. 

■ rtisi he I* top i to heat,
fha: do > . know about that little 

on second I believe they call 
Boy i. When he is not playing 
I believe he is a dispenser of 

kwledge, hut I believe he is really 
his best on the diamond, judging 

. way he performed around sec- 
|base. Nothing got by him and at 
he got three clean lyts—not so

: get Hire 
i ought t 
for each 
opinion 

1 < 'harley 
i f  h-.- h

motorcycles Sunn- think we 
have applied for four, one 

of the commission:- , but the
was expres, 
Stephenson 
1 it. so who

tha •t ■

ur out field was just a little slug- j 
looking from the grand stand,: 

; when old Jack reached up and 1

i not ride one 
as the use in 

asking for s nnething tha- could tn r be 
USl-d. But we are not sure 1 it either 
o f the others Would ri-k ti mi lives 

I on a motorcycle, but the mu* nines will 
come in handy in connection with cor • 
structioi work, and th-' coii-.ty iudge 
think- the county ought to cc -ipt any
thing the Gov eminent want - t give 

| us.
It is a pleasing thing to know that 

j tin state wants to help F, a: i County 
' build roads and is giving us all the en- 
I couragement possible to that end. 
I This fact, together with the system 

we now have o f building our roads, 
which is the best and cheapest ever 
devised, makes the matter of voting 
bonds one we can hardly afford not 
to consider most earnestly.

|county 
for the
right to ask the 
contrary to his honest belief, but the 

interests of our county does de
mand that personal interests and pet 
notions he eliminated and that every 
citizen vote for what ho honestly 
thinks would he best. Men do not al- 
'va.vs <io that. Some times one will 
- ; himself against a proposition with 
flimsy excuses and he will not hear to 
reason Most men. however, are wil- 

! ling to li-t'-n to reason and tn- guided 
by it.

We think that this whole matter 
from first to last has been put up to 
our people s-- that nothing should be 

| misunderstood, although some few 
say i: has not been pt sente,! in a 

i i lear-cut way, and that they must be 
shown. As we state above, most men 
who are willing to see the truth, can 
1m- shown. People can find excuses 
tor taking a stand against a propo
sition whether there is any reason in 
them or not. One of the common ex-

the ja-ople of this structed, because your mom y is worth
more than 5F per cent, .he interest
which the bonds will draw. You can't 
borrow money at 51 j per cent, but you 
can issue bonds and build roads at that 
rate of interest.

Here is another thing that should 
not b. overlooked, in our opinion, and 
that i,- the amount of money bonds will 
circulate ir the county. It will mean 
virtually $200.0*" . The county will 
vote .f - ■ and we will get from 
the state si-i.O1-' or *.’>0,000. I 
rhoul i. t be uverloo- <d that this 
money will la- kept in Foard County. 
Every dollar except what has to go 
out for material that can not be had 
in board County, will remain right 
here, and will go to men who need the

that high fly out in center i S u n d a y  S c h o o l  R a l l y

» * ™ wito.bi.rf«H «w .j Sunday Big Day

!»nager Miller seemed to hold his j f o r  G a m b l e v i l l e
*. very well until the Uth inning -----------

Dade Mosley swatted the pill a | Those who were not in Foard Coun-

ivoik. as has been done since the com- make an excellent place for 
mission,us started this plan of road fair, and that is something 
building on the highway south. We want some time, possibly 
now- have the opportunity oi getting Profitable 
our roads put up on this, the best plan place for 
ever found for road building. Th e1 ments. 
cost will be too small to justify any —
one voting against bonds. But even 
if vou must count the cost, vou will

An arrangement was made this 
week with the school board whereby 
the property where the old college 
building once stood is to be converted 
into a ball park. The proposition i.- 
to be financed by stock subscriptions 
and will cost approximately $1,000. 
The deal is one of a lease proposition 
for an indefinite time made on a con 
tract that allows the board to call for 
the use of the lots for school purposes 
at any time conditions may make their 
use necessary. The contract gives the i 
lessees the refusal of the nurchase of 
the lots should the board wish to sell 
at any time they are being used for 
the purpose above specified.

There are -10 lots in th - property 
and they lie well for a ball park. Th,- 
drainago is good and they are con
venient to town. The lots will be en
closed and a grand stand will be built 
to accommodate a large crowd o f peo
ple. Subscriptions have been given 
freely- this week and practically the 
required amount is subscribed.

This, it seems, will be a very good 
thing for the town und country. It 
can be used for events other than 
those o f ball games. The ground- will

a county 
we will 

this fall, 
use can Ik- found at such 
various kinds of amuse-

CHAUTAUQUA AT 
THALIA AND MAR

GARET 11 TO 16
The Cadmean Chautauqua people 

will be at Thalia and Margaret May
11 to Hi, giving a five days program 
at each place These people were at 
Thalia last season, and also at Mar
garet, and made a hit with those peo- 

I pie so at tiiey -got a contract to re
turn to both 

A fine reps 
tauqua at b

•vns this season, 
was given of the chau 

places last .ear uni
they a 
entert;

The ‘ 
for -u>; 
this k 
tuber m

1 g a •asi.ti t rline

have :
tuber:
bund-

The

oplt are well prepared 
f ur. entertainment of 

ey have a splendid new 
;> built for any anl 

f a public nature that 
m the public good. The 
- at some six or seven

New,

program I 
which occ 
to it and r 
the time 
go down t 
help them 
of pleasur.

the
allies
> Thi
out 
■ and

tnd M 
enjoy

an uruler- 
tUtauqua 

tnis issue 
i- te. Turn 
then when 
rtainment 
garet and 
• occasion

C O IT L E  CELEBRATE  50TH 
W EDDING A N N IV E R S A R Y

cuses given is that " if  bonds carry it i do yourself an injustice if you do not 
will mean a burden to my children for I also count the saving. Good roads 
the next 30 years.” That would be a I will save you money in the wear and 
pitiable circumstance for the parents , tear of your wagons, autos and trucks, 
to force on the kids, wouldn’t it? What ] Good roads will save hard work of 
do you want to do for your children ? [ teams in the summer months. Good 
They all want a car, and you don’t ,  loads will save gallons and gallons of 
mind working your daylights out in '• gasoline each month, because it costs 
order that they may have a car, but ! less to run over good roads. Good 
it's too burdensome for them to have j roads will save you many valuable 
to pay for the roads they are going to i hours of time, and since time is equiv-

It makes olent to money, the saving

Mrs. R. A. Adams and son, Clinton, 
of St. Jo, E. G. Adams and wife o f 
Rising Star, and Mrs. Roy Radford of 
Waggoner, Okla., are here this week 
visiting their son and brother. Claude 
A. Adams, and wife.

W ater Proposition 
for Crowell Looks 

Very Encouraging

Mr. and Mr-. F. G. Ferg-son cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary Monday, May tr.e 2nd. This 
came somewhat as a surprise to them, 
since arrangements had been male by 
the relative- without Mr. and Mrs. 
Fergeson having gotten onto it. How 
ever, they had some .-uspicions that 
something was in the air. The five 
brothers living in Crowell and their 
wives got t-gether and made plans 
for the surprise and went in with aft 
abundance o f things to eat that would

baesier bringing in two men and(^v juring plotted -lays, but who have
iig the s-'ore. Then Miller went 
i and we'll -ay that he wa-n't the
one.

Ihe little a- - r, F.nnry. of the 
(well slur. . -and- four squari 
kind th- h.i-ne plate, an-i is there in 
I emergencies,
I niu-- .,t . -'itfield it
‘ pdl at the prop -r time and till th- 

hav« confidence in their playing 
here i- some rumor among the ball 
: that > apta.r, Sloan has good ba-e 

jl: ju-iv!--.i-r : • . who to play and
pen to play the-m. Of course, I don’t 
Fw nine! ah ut the game but a- 

last one mad- ten match games 
Jth only t’.v . lost seerns to me that 
'is going -t" >ng. We do fee! as- 
Ire-i that l.,rig a- good teams play 
tboys that they will have good sup-

beenme citizen?
in the la-

of this country with-
years, had "he prtvil-

j use long after you are dead. It makes olent to money, the saving again | j 0 the average person the itv'
! one tired for a man who ha - drug his swi^cjies back to money, and you can't - Water proposition west o f town look- 
' lM-nt form thr-zugh half a century of keep it from it. Good roads wilt b- in ‘

rrt
■One i t - -  th ■ ,i- .ut the Saturday
I t most o f  thia

"f .: • -yst. a an-1 ret it in print. 
P- rii- a- t.ed un >' and t> in the Dth 
| that way for

1 ■ ■ t •' -a- ' ' e.i-rybody could
slipping every time 

k bunch came up to bat.
r  Blk  ̂ equal t-i the occas-
•nan, tr. : th-m unmerciful by 
r m‘int • v. .-kc-i ball until the 

ch was the only place

eg- - f  enjoying at. -Id-time feast at 
Gambles :!! - last Sunday. Many wer • 
th-rc Th- h j-- wa- pa<-ke : ar.d 
janmi-d ar.d niany -t-od on ti - out
side. The occt«s on wa- that ..f a Sun
day School rally -tuged by the people 
of the Gambleville community. The 
least spoken of consisted not only of 
good things to eat, but the program 
planned and rendered was excellent 
and was within itself f-a.-t. The 
children’- part was held n the fore
noon and the splendid manner in which 
•hey put it over showed good training 
on the part of older ones and adapta
bility o f pup-s. The statement is true 
and sincere that the people of Gam
bleville are alive to the best interes;.- 
o f their community ar.d th--;. art* seek
ing to build up a live Sunday S h ■ - .

Some of the people of Crowell a.
ceptei the invitation to t 
the program H. I. k .m- 
R. L Kincaid made talk- 
noon. Rev. J. B. Hender

*1 then- 
Frederi

H. Hamblen and C 
talks in the aftern 
Klepper h-ipe-i ' 
violin. Several of

I’
B.

Journer' 
f them.

|hi the !_t ■ r n.r.g wl.cn the Crowell 
fatter- wtnt to bat just as the sun 
*s sir.King b- .nd the western hori 

t e bov- started something that 
oerivk couldn’t stop. With two 

r 71 Joarl rai -• out a safe bingle, 
- "  'd ; harry hits to short.
IT  *flvanced to third;
IS * 5
»ronnd ir.v,. fa -, r 

1 loped home

singers were 
among them 
H. Dunagan

\Y

; Harry safe 
line- a fast 

first anl r.tv ■ 
with the win-

L h ri Mian s cjence I ,c.(-ture

present in the aftern 
being J. A. Wright, 
and Duke IV allace.

That portion of the iay’s pr-gra 
which one could cat. a ! a-t. - ’Ui ! 
have particular mention No one 
doubted that there w >uld be plv nty 
to eat, but few, if  any, expected the 
amount to lx- twi • '••■hat was needeo. 
but that wa.- a fact, ar.ii the : -y. 
was as large as was expecteil. Ev
erybody came and brought nmr- than 
they needed for their family and 
immediate friends, ar.1 - 
could not be otherwise. It 
mind time- <>f the i--ig * 
people resort-d to th- - nn ms • 
ting crowd- together an 
good time. O f late we ha'

l tireless drudery and spent his entire 
i life in .-lavish toil providing earthly 
comforts for hi? children, -ay 1 ‘‘don't 
want to impose a burden on them.”

I Do you know that is what is the mat
ter' with a big per cent of the children 

j today. We like boys and girl.- Was 
oni -  a boy ourselves. We like ,-rly 

| people, t i. anti if the good Lor i l? a- 
kn.d to u- as he has been to some of 
our fine -id men of this country, we 
-hall be older before we pass off the 
-tage of action. But if we are called 
tomorrow it will be a pleasure to 
realize the fact that we favored a 

; proposition in voting for bonds that 
would place some responsibility on the 

; boys that are to be the citizens of to- 
| morrow. Some people oppose bonds 
! who hav - no children but they are 
mightily interested in saving their 

from the burden of taxation 
nstructii n of roads.

Everybody who can rt-as z can see 
; that there is no argument in talk like 
thi- In the first place road building 

1 will not be a burden to anybody. 1.
; will fall most heavily on th ■ sh millers 
of the bit:a, -t tax payers, and prae- 

{ tiealiy all of these are in favor of 
i voting bond-. It seems to be the mid- 
i ,ilt- men whose taxes would be ir.ereu-- 
! ed five or ten dollars a year who are 
1 taking the opposition. Thi- class of 
i men ought t be able to sec that they 
1 themselves will be benefit ted more

neighbor? 
for the v

than any others from goo. i roads, lie-
cause- tiiey 
in rkir.g fo 
follow intinr

constitute the most active 
• of our country. Glo

ated that he would be wil-

keeping with the demand- o f the day. 
We can not live up to our opportunity 
without them. One hundred yea: .- a r  
travel was done by foot or on h >r-e- 
buek, a trail would answer the needs 
of the day. but when the succeeding 
generation advanced a step ar.d bug
gies and surreys and wagon came in
to use the trail would n. > longer serve 
the needs o f the people und they wid
ened the trails and appointed road ov
erseers to gather up the citizens once 
a year to throw out the roe - and fill 
the mud holes. People could not have 
gotten along without this means of 
improving and maintaining the roads, 
though crudely constructed and poor
ly maintained were they. Each gener
ation has lived in its own time, just as 
we are living in ours, and the things 
of yesterday are no longer what wc- 
m ed for t day. There is no reflec
tion due or is there any meant for 
those who have lived before us. They 
did the best they could. That i- what 
we are trying tu do. and succeeding 
generations may wonder, how we got 
along, even if we get v :  highways 
-tablished, their methods o f travel 

may lx* ? > far in advar. e of ours We 
are faster than we were even ten yea is 
ago. Even men of • ar.d 70 years 
are faster, because they are living in 
a faster age. Next year will be fas
ter than this, ar.d the next stil. fas
ter and so or., which is an indication 
of the fact that the human race is try 
ing to measure up to the big possi
bilities which the creator handed us 
when he flung old earth out into space.

mighty good. Mr. Noland has -put
down a test well to a depth of 1(5 feet.
the dimensions o f the well ix-.ng 4 k 
and the water stands within at >ut tu 
feet of the top. This is located on 
what is known a- the Gonii n Wither
spoon property some three mile- we-t.

A bunch o f fellow- from t >wn we.it 
over Wednesday to sec the v.vll pum| 
ed anl it look? like hti-ine-- to see 
that 3-inch pipe carry the big stream 
it does. Mr. Noland figure? the ca
pacity of the well to be lOo.t.i gad,ms 
a day. I f  the well would hold up that 
amount of water it would be u suf
ficient amount for the city's use. but 
he wants to develop a supply that will 
give us the benefit of insurance re
duction. The well wili not lo it. It 
will be necessary to increase the water 
supply about 10 per ccrt. and Mr. 
Noland think- by putting tunnels ba. . 
some 50 feet ea.-t and v.v.-t ar.d throw
ing the vvat-*r from that distar -  in* 
this welt that the supply » '  i oe in
creased that much and pos iloy > >re. 
Thi- he - ;ys will be cheun r than ? 
put down additv mi! well? and will give

make a feast for a. king. O
T. M . o f Vernon ,■ould not
AH the at her- !. e in Cro'
Kilgore, a -ister. A g* _ . „ 0*
as. was nre-er*. -h‘‘ tiavim
for a week , n a

Mr. Ferge-.n v 74 y
Dec. 2. i:>2D. and Min

whose mai len : :>ti' • \va< M
Pickens, wa- 7 ' y ?ur-s oIJ F
Both were b -rr aiid rearei
see They have e ,ur c:
C H Matters -. ,»f Otiell,
F E Sh- - -x. f Ciartm
G. H. Fergeson. Jester, Ol
; erg ison. Grins*H. The:
grandchildtvr, and 4 .rreat
drer. Mr. un.i Îrs. Per
among the ear'-.-rit settler
country.

Mr Ferg - -t .11 has

be present.
• ell. Mrs. 
-, ille. Tex- 
. beet: 'hers

Ferge ?on. 
- - Amanda 
: • 2. 1921. 

in Tenr.es- 
dreti, Mrs 
•\r’ ..: Mrs 
■re. Okla.; 
,1a.; W. R 
v are 32 
: u.• ; chi! 
ges >ti art*

of thm

tr.e hav:
- w e : nng 

Deer, made of
hr w n .cn  cost $"
The
ti ft

pants 
■rent :

a mat
no p ar yard
er::»l slightly 

aini c-st a 
*: • material 

says he 
, ount ■ f  his

’ h u l i . ;  S c h o o l W i l l  t  ’ j - e
the same result- as to supply, 
water is found under a hard stra 
hard pan clay in blue - m.i. 
strata about tw - feet tha 
underneath this is another h-.ri - 
o f clay. This v.vi! is put into 
lower clay strata only about *' 
But there is nothii g beneath

i :u-

rata
the ■ ur. 

etui

e.-.l school IS 
plan by hav- 
- bef >re this 
that the pub •

tr.i
sand, says Mr. Noland, and the s'h.-ap-

L KM ENT is BEING
I. VII) ON SIDKW A L K

Adelphians Give Beautiful
Curtain lo the School

est way to increase the supply 
throwing those wing- In from 
east and the west, as above menti 
which would be just a? g >«>d a- 
ting :.-.-.vr. mere wells, ar. i

bv
. -

•tied.

Tha 
dere i 
r.ing nr 
day. May 11 
Piano an.i v;o!;n- 

Mr. Solomon 
y.p — M. -s Sr 
Piano— Leona Ti

! be ren- 
c. begin- 
VYe-dnw-

anu

Luth

th.
ight to th,

This

hav;

i h of wa' 
tii and lx*

ut

*3iarK Vs *paul S:
”<1,0r--(jR

pan scien{,
21st

T 1*** Seen

C. S. B., o f Port- 
a lecture oivChris- 

at the Opera House, 
under the auspices o f the

lose wh ■ „  >hUrCh Ut CrOW<‘11- 
it nf • att*ended the lecture from

am’ w Were: Mrs A N Vernon, 
. ^  Mrs John M 
n Rnin»r,r. a ri)

*rnon: v r  v  .. ,
., ' ' Edna Hcrsor., o f

rs p o ' . ' P nlln:l A. Norcross, 
‘J ,  iour*Jt. Mr. and Mrs Dick 

n-c! .. ®‘r s ,n and wife, o f 
the-" scr ’ '' û' Ru-hing. o f 1’ hil- 

irs. T,lu,‘ r' .an,i Mrs- Frank Hays. 
?hel , > t P'aftf>rd ar.d son, Hur-

to do this 
drift apart 
people o f Gambles 
mended for bavin 
o f thing? in that dire 

Our vote is 1 at w 
th«*e occasion 
immense bi net

v,- been incline 
*i fish.

add

bru

re>
hav
will

« in r 
re.su It ’

Blanton, Mrs. 
Mrs. Chaoin of

D ecker M agee E lected Alderm an

in i 
■ be. 
!>e

Th * result of the . ity e a >n 
day for the supply'r g  of an alderman 
to fill the va. ancy au»-1 by t • • • :« 
o f Albert Magee, was that U-' •
were oust o f which numh.-i D- • ' , :  
Magee received 85. A. D. t mp.<eli -■> 
and J. H. Farter 1. Decker is a broth
er to Albert Magee who was 
at the time of his death.

of th. 
would 
walk building 

r the whole

:t go

over 2,000 
not only a 

t’ ople who will , 
o and from the 
wonderfully to 

■ ■ ..f tho town. It v. i1 
■ th. value of property 

■, v This piece o f side 
t:i what we already have 

„ . r - th in a mile directly ( 
-outh. lx -■ Its several 

j-..- portion- of town. On.1 
things we could do next 
get it! the spirit of side- 

and finish th- job up 
town.

Every one who 
school life a a- res- 
by the appearance <

i.« interested tn 
mtly made happy 
if a beautiful cur

tain in the -ch. ol auditorium.
This is a gift from the Ad, 'ph an 

(Tub and we believe that it is one of 
the nicest wh- oi curtain- in the state.

cr.vaper.
To say the least o f the propo 

it look- like we have assume.. - 
abundant supply of g .•>,! . at 
all our needs, whether v. - can 
it reach the quantity that g 
insurance reductions or not .:

yor.g
Read.

Ti,
\\

!a"'

Mother's Day to Be O b
served at Baptist C hurch

dre 1 th.ou-and ga!Us;.s of water a day. p f  - „ ,,, , ■ r>. - _T o. »
pro% -del the well will hold that, Langley
would be more wa ter than * rowe’1 Kev Oriiti >r— a Webb

rarilv Ui*e if the population
was dtmbled. A . - , — ’ . * );„ s , __p.

Sam Scal©-5* is iin Furt Wurth at- ' And rex- - -£U- Fuller*
We are r-w]Uestcd to announce that 

Mother’s Day will Ik* observed at the 
Baptist chunii Sunday. A program 
appropriate for the ocea 
rendered.

will lie

tending a business college. Sam ha- 
been gone for three weeks, but only 
this week we succeeded in f  ndtng out 
his whereabouts. Roy Ayers of Mar
garet i? keeping b «oks at the mill 
while Sam s away.

JESSE OWENS

( Kt •* ELI TEAM W li.l.
PLAY WICHITA F A L I>  

TODAY AND TOMORROW'

Methodist Church Note-

aldermar.

We h ch- to see all our peop.e tn 
the regular services Sunday at i i  a. 
m. Sunday night we will cali o ff the 

in intereft of the 
H Hamblen.

preoching service 
Baptist meeting -

M. F. l*mkf rd is here from Sweet
water. He says crops 'ook much bet- 
1, r here than they do about that place.
Mr. Lankford likes Foard County- 
mighty well. He is located perma
nently about 7 miles southwest o f wives are the cause, since they are 
Sweetwater and is engage,! in the always making the husbands “ cough 
chicken and hog business. I up” the “dough.'

Fi
At last we have found out the cause 

of so many divorces. A Texas doctor 
says it’s because o f indigestion on the 
part o f husbands, but we suspect the game ar.d ail lover

l i?4 ? *all team will lx* 
,:i ami tomorrow to

The Wie 
here this
play th - Crowell team. This prom
ises to be ar other very interesting 

f the sport will 
have a season of enjoyment watching 
this game. Come out and help the 
boys by boosting all you tun

jt

... * “e.***!? ».
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WARNING
To the Men of

\ Foard County.
\  Yea are hereby notified 

that unless vou call 
/  AT ONCE 
\ and place your order 

tor your new 
SUMMER SUIT

we will not be respon
sible for the discomfort 

you will surely expe
rience on those 

HOT D AYS  
which are enroute. 

Our stock o f Light

THALIA NEW S
(By Special Correspondent)

Connie Wood of Catesvi’ le visited 
.aura Fleming in this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hertus Abaton of Ray 
land visited his parents here Sim la;

W eigh ! Fabrics invites you.
DON'T WAIT TO LONG

Thnliia was well represented at the

Sunday Si hold rally at Gambleville

Sunday

1 HUll S donum is teaching on the
violin.
nice i*ih

\\ e ui defsta-'i l he ''as <|U:ite n

Mr. Kennel, the Chautauqua nan,
deli verc■! a ine lecture at 'h
Wt dm -day.

The junior party at Mr. and vj,,. .»! I >,
Lesley's• Saturday night vv;.- er.jiDyed
by all [i resent.

Mrs. Gordon Davis’ mother. Mr>.
Barrett of Paduiah, is spending the
week vvith her.

The 1Baptist meeting closed at the
tabernacle Wednesday ni^ht of la*t
week vvith splendid results.

Mrs. ■■Ji ffie Wood of Catesville was
visiting her mother and doing some
-hupping in Thalia Saturday.

Johnnie Capps happened to the imis-
fortune of getting his arm broken one
day last week while playing ball.

Miss Annie Self has returnee\ to
Crowell after spending a week 'with

The Two Best Oil Stoves Made

The Magee Toggery
" . a ® to the

, Dry Cleaner

• 3 E ....

Feed and Hay Phone 159
W hen you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds o f Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A . L. JO H N SO N  Crowell, Texas

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hoys and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 

or write

ZEK.E B E LL Crowell, Texas

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STOKE.

J . H .  O L D S Phone 152

her uncle. Mark Sell', and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Haney came 
■ >ut from Vernon Saturday to visit 
their parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haney of 
Vernon shaperoned a bunch of youi . 
folk.- . a a fishing trip Saturday night.

Elder -I. T. Cube of Vernon will fill 
his r. .'-.ilar appointment lu re Sat a. 
.av 1 ", Sunday and Sunday nL i

Quite a few of the young folks to. 
dinner with Miss Fannie and Da-. 
Shultz m the Ayersville community 
Sunday.

Mrs. x, ,\. Crowell and Mr. am! 
Mrs. Paul Bishop of Crn*vell wen 
pleasant callers in the Garland Burin' 
home recently.

Mark Self and wife and Miss Annie 
Self of Missouri, motored to Harrold 
and visited Miss Self’s uncle. Sum 
Fowler, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrin of Ayersville 
visited the school Wednesday. Mr 
Ferrin gave several o f his readings 
which were very much enjoyed.

Mrs. Jas. Garrett and daughter. 
Miss Louise, of Vernon, have returned 
home after a few days' stay with Mrs.

< Garrett’s brother. Walter Long, and 
family.

The Margaret first and second ball 
teams and the I.azyneck ball team 
played Thalia Saturday afternoon. 
Thalia boys came out ahead but we 
failed to get the scores.

John Phillips and Mrs. Phillip- of 
Okluhnrifei. uncle and mother of \r- 
ther Phillips of this city visited him 
last week. His sister, Mi-s Cora, who 
has been attending school here a ■.m- 
panied them home.

Mrs. Blakemore anil daughters, | 
Miss Blakemore and Mrs. Mills, and 
Miss Shomick attended Sunday School 
here Sunday and in the afternoe' at- 

l tended the Sunday School rail and 
singing at Gambleville.

W. T. Brown who has keen in icr 
| treatment at Fort W orth for -ome 
weeks spent the week end with 
his family. He returned Sunday aft
ernoon, his wife and s()n, Fred, ac
companying him to Vernon.

L. C. Johnson and daughter. Miss 
Maude, and brother, A. G. .Johnson, 
and Messrs. Moore, Robertson and 
Clark of Tahoka spent a night last 
week in the Luke Johnson home 
Mr. Clark is moving to Vernon 
and the Johnson brothers are building 
a house at that place for him.

T he famons Red 
Star stove absolutely 
has no wicks of any 
kind.

Burns gasoline, coal 
oil or natural gas. Cooks 
as fast as gas.

Each burner has 8j 
pounds cast iron in it, 
which gets red hot. W e 
believe it the best oil 
stove manufactured. W e 
have 4, 5 and 6 burners.

$49.00, $75.00 and $92.00

l

* — r

I
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This Is a New  Perfection Stove 

Long Burner

W e  have the 4 burner $50.00 
And  built in oven - - 75.00
Uses wicks and is unquestionably 
the best wick stove made. No as
bestos rings to smoke.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

r~\

$

G E N U IN E
MB U LL

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50 
iiood cigarettes for

10c

BABY CLIN IC  AT
VEKXO.N M AY 171s

A lispatrh from Vernon ays that 
a baby clinic will be conducted in the 
auditorium of the Carnegi- Library 
building May 17 and 18, acmrding t<. 
present plans of Miss Ruth Fit men 
eounty Red Cross nurse. Infant- from 

1 i; months to 8 years will h- accepted 
1 for examination. So far as is know n 
this will be the first clinic of its kind 
ever conducted in Wilbargei County.

Local physicians will examine the 
j babies and explain to the mothers 
, what ailments their little ones have, 
; anil give directions for remedying 
them.

AYE R SV ILLE  NEW S
< By Special < orrespondent i

IJODSO.VS LIVER TONE
RILLS CALOMEL SALE

Don't sicken or salivate yourself, or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by tun
ing calomel which is quicksilver. Your 

i 2eal'T *el>* «*ch bottle of pleasant, 
harmless ‘Dodson's Liver Tone” un- 
■ler an ironclad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels better than calomel 
without making you sick -15 millioh 
bottles sold. (;2

Clarence Haney and wife of Ver
non were visitors here Sunday.

S. \. Davis of Roanoke, Texas, is 
'  -ning -on, Greek, and family.

Malcum Bryson and wife of Snyder. 
Cl la-, are visiting relatives near Gam- 
bleville and Crowell.

Mi -dames Zola Greening and Kxie 
Gamble and children spent Saturday 
night with Will Gamble and family.

Dave anil Fannie Shultz entertained 
a few of their Thalia friends Friday 
night in honor of Miss I In Clark of 

j Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond and Mesdaines 
Colthorp and Henderson of Margaret 
were visitors with J. B. It. Fox and 
wife Wednesday.

j H. M. Ferrin and wife and J. B. R. 
T ox and wife went to Columbus Fox's 
Tuesday near Thalia to celebrate Mr. 
Fox’s 72nd birthday.

Miss livm Burrelsmith who formerly 
lived here was married to Mr. Boon 
Stephens at Vernon Sunday, April 24. 
They will make their home in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ingle left Tues
day for their home near Sampsell. 
Okla., after spending foui months 

| with their daughter, Mr-. Sim Gam- i 
ble, and family.

Mi- 11a Clark of Vernon visited : 
from Wednesday until Sunday with 
Fannie Shultz. They were school 
mates at Holcomb’s Training School 
three years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hall of Win
ter-. Texas, and niece, Miss Killian of 
Abilene, visited a few days this week 
with F. W. Burrow and family anil 
other relatives in this community.

We received a letter from Mrs. R. 
M. Pyle at Bay City in which she 
stated they were having fresh lienns 
and potatoes from their garden. Also 
have the finest and largest crop of 
dewberries, mayberrics and hlack- 
lierries ever known there, just growing 
wild.

I
One of the largest crowds we have 

, ever seen was at Gambleville Sunday. 
People from every community in the 
county were there and some visitors 
from other counties. We had a boun
tiful dinner and all enjoyed the day \ 
together. We very much appreciate 
the Sunday School talks given by Mrs. 1 
Kincaid, H. L. Kimsey, C. P. Sandifei j 
Revs. Henderson and Hamblen. Also 
glad to have all the good singers and 
voilinist, T. B. Klepper. with us. We 
feel that everything done and said 
was beneficial to us and our Sunday 
School and vve well ome you hark 
again.

The State o f Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Foard County, Greeting:
\ ou are hereby commanded to cause 

to 1m- published once each week for u 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper o f general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
said Foard County, a copy o f the fo l
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of W. C. Cock, deceased, I.avinia 
Cock, has filed in the county court of 
Foard County, an application for the 
probate of the last Will t;nd Testa
ment of said W. C. Cock, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
Letters Testamentary, which will be 
heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
June. A. I). 1921, the same being the 
(ith day of June, A. 1). 1921, at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as. at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 19th dav of April, A. 
D. 1921.

MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS,
42 Clerk, Co. Court, Foard Co., Tex.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Registered Poland China pifs- 
gilts 6 months old. 1 male pig. » i 
pig, sired by Improver and Smoi 
King dam, 30 March pigs just thesd 
for club pigs, terms made to dq 
members.- Fergeson Bros, and CM 
lie Blevins.

Trespass Not ire
This is to give notice that all tn 

passing on my place is forbidding 
Mrs. W. S. Bell.

An* one caught hauling w**dl 
trespassing in any way on the . 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to I 
full extent o f the law.—B. J. Glon 
Foreman.

It will mean a big saving t 
if you put a Header Attachir- rt i 
your John Deere grain bin t- r M 
Henry & Co.

I. W. \V.—" I  want water." saysy* 
storage battery. Better.come if. f 
let us give it a drink and other *  
vice it may need.—Self Motor Co.

y, ITCH!
I Money bock witnoui 
If HUNT'S OUARANTSg 
SKIN DISEASE 
(Hunt’s Solve end So.rJ. 
the treatment of Itch. 
Ringworm, Tetter or othrr 
ing ekln dieeeeee. Try *** 
treatment at our riok.

OWL DRUG STORE

Laundry Work Wanted— We are 
doing laundry work for Crowell and 
vicinity and would appreciate your 
patronage. Mrs. W. Y. Grimlan. -47p

TRESPASS NOTICE 
No fishing, hunting, wood hauling 

or prowling in the Worsham & John- j 
son pasture allowed.— W. B. John- I 
son. 52p

Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at 
A. L. Johnson's.

For Sale— Part of my household 
| goods.— R. L. Meador, 1 mile west of 
] Crowell. 4(jp

For Sale—Jersey milch cow, fresh. 
! — Collins wagon yard.

,A City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Haro. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing tiro*- 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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LUCKY
TRIKE

a retie

c. A Nsilun and Wife attend I the 
« lUy at Gu nbltwllle

Sunday.

Buford Randolph of Jamison spent 
Saturday night with his sister. Mrs. 
McGregor.

Mark McGregor and wife and Frank

I I'e party ut Miss Claudia Cantrell’s 
Friday night was attended by u large 
crowd. All report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins went to 
Vernon Saturday to consult a doctor 
in regard to Mrs. Adkins' health.

Peebles ami wif ....... ........ ... Hardin Hopkins and family of near
Crowell Muldav * *  W m  Spent Sum,a>’ w,th ^rs. Hop-

, kins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adkins.

wwks returned home Friday after- 
Several fioni this community at-! noon’

Clattl'mdn S-w 'nir an,i PU‘ SUpper at Mta* Eul»  RiaH Driskell. the pri
ll vt mill,. 1 hursda; • „ht. mary teacher of the Rayland school.
I.en Johnson uad Mr. Harper and "rH*nt •',onil:>y night at J. R. Coff- 

families and Miss Susie T ;,t. went 
fishing on Good Creek Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Ely and Eugene 
and Louise Johnson visit*..-.1 their 
brother, .lay Del Johnson, at Margaret 
Sunday.

b e a v e r  n e w s
By Special Correspondent)

B. Johnst. ri visited in Crowell
y night.

8. Jones and family are attend- 
.. r.-v . al meeting at Crowell.

r.. P. •! -- and Olin McGregor 
I r, • ( ’rowell Sunday.

.... t. iiy- and Ruth Todd of
U were at church Sunday night.

Wm of (juanuh preached 
gun.! .; aft. rm.on and Sunday

V, fa lily of Quana'i
siting relatives in this cominu-

iTye of t'rowcll spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Lonnie John-

r̂erice B, ir f Vernon is spend- 
i .lay- with \V. B Jones and

|Iy.

i Susie Ty, of Crowell visited 
Vera and Ruby Johnston last

Barker and John M. John- 
Iwere in the Jamison community

Little Floyd Johnson visited his 
brother. Jay Del, and n ., er, Mr-. 
Newt Johnson, at Margaret Saturday 
and Sue iav.

man s

" i l l  Clark, Henry and Stark Press- 
ley, J. R. Coffman and T. L. and 
Frank Ward Went to the Wichita river 
fishing last Tuesday.

G AM BLEVILLE  ITEMS
• By Special Correspondent)

MIRROLAC
•▼AIN* IN VANNISM 
MATUaaL VARNII M (S 

AND IN A H IL l

nephew, Paul Greer, from Lewisville, 
Texas, are visiting F. C. Borchardt 
and family.

The B aver and Claytonville boy -
played ba.-e ball Fn<Jay. T >cori
being fourteen ; 
of Beaver.

imi fifteen in fav<

The pc supper■ was a gov'i SUCCiM
Saturuav night. the pics 1 mi caki
bringing S47.IP. W(• think t)u* pt‘«
pie frem i ther vDinni unities for the
assistant- and h •pe they wi! i be wit
us again.

dr and Mrs. A. Brian have moved 
from Crowell back to their farm in 

Mr. an i Mrs, J. li, GrtHf and their this community,

1 he f ,a mbillcville boy*s played 
Thalia Friday. The scores were 1) to 
11 in Thalia’s favor.

The wheat crop that once looked s
r' ■ v.< ' .<.k ng .,! it is A

•cue. h it why be blue'.’ i

dr. Vi-. \\ altr- r I and t wo 1 jL  
■■ 11 : ‘ atesvi. • utter. :• I the j|i
7 Stir. • •. vP

'• in  tv • hurt M .n- | L
■ i; .'1 while h.e and ,-or.ie mere a  
i ■-■ playtng with an old broken if; 

11 but. i #1
.-ister of tl. 
and Sat- 1 'V  
r urru'd /f\

:h

,ittl<
at

base In

How many "Cinderella^’’ 
are there in your home?

OH ! I wish I could afford some new 
furniture," many a woman 

^vhile tome of the pretty things she 
desires ere right in her own home. 
They ere '’Cinderella*"— shabby and 
ugly to outward view, needing only the 
"magic touch" of Mirrolac to change 
them into things of beauty I 
Look through your rooms and attic! 
You’ll be surprised to see how many 
•carred old surfaces you can restore to 
their original beauty with the lustrous 
tones of Mirrolac. Easily applied, dur
able and artistic.
D evos Products arc nme-resfedan<J 
proven,—bacncd b> 166 > ears' experi* 
encc of the oldest paiat manufacturing 

------- n in the L.S. Founded 1754

P L  AIN VIEW LOI N I KKS
l By Special Correspond-nt l

Wi _rht

huuliny t..n t, >ut. lay

m Wi
Foard City spent Saturday 
urday night with her. She 

ftemoon.

spend

T. L. Ward wa 
| Crowell Monday.

Grandma Scales of Crowell 
, ing a few days with her son.

Little Graeie Matthews - among 
those who are sick this week.

Th** stork visited the home of Mr.
ar.l Mrs. Wallace S ale- .’.pril 28th'., , , ,,, , , , ited at Gambleville in the afternoon, i
and left a fine girl.

„  , The Gambleville locomotives or the '
Miss Jessie Oliver from Brady came Pumpkin c, nter b(ivs. whichever vou I 

in Sunday to visit awhile with her sis wUh t<> ca„  them played Margaret I 
ter, Mrs Velma Scales. 0n the Gambleville grounds Tuesday!

M s Inal* He Giovi ”, on" of the cen- j Mi
tral girls at Crowell, -pent Saturday h\ 
night at home and attended the rally 
at Gambleville Sunday.

Ow n l.i-ler ami wife and Grandma l, 
Rader of Foard City took dinner with .
Mr. and Mrs. Glover Sunday and vis- i

Fergeson Bros.
The Stars

, F. Draper and wife went to the 1 Mrs, Frank Matthew - wh > has beer, afternoon. J
Deering Harvester Thresher

Mr. am; Mr-. Robert Derrington and 
f miily o f Rayland spent Sunday with
F - two brothers, Alfred and W P.. 
re took supper with D. A. Abston
Sui.'.ay night before returning to 
Ra viand.

FLORIDA RAGBIT A FIGHTER

gC .J l !  K H I N  < v 
wr
SBuUid

— ■- £ I f s
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. > *s / . r t . 
u m.xA |f
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Harvests and Threshes in One Operation
y

This harvester will cut and thresh from fifteen to twenc> 

acres of grain per day accomplishing both in one opera* 

tion. This eliminates the frequent losses of grain and re

duces Labor, Hauling and Threshing with seperate ma

chines.

No twine is required, no shocking of the grain, and tne 

crop is ready for market much more quickly than b> t^e 

older methods.

Come in and let us tell you about this wonder.ul machine. 

You can head the wheat with this machine just as well as 

you can head it with your binder.

J. H. Self & Sons

Victor in Remarkable Combat Witt
Dog. as Reported by ''Honest and 

Upright Person.”

Kii<*t*ll Tlnuup'iin of Sur:i.iota, s 
nntn.l iwiglcr and dealer in tGliina: 
tackle, i.im.viiucntly a very h»ue«t aI1,F 
upright per—in. bus «uhmltted C,e fol 
lowing, with affidavit utluched to th* 
l lorida Kl.ilieruian.

"Lust Sunday nu riling I happenef 
fn be s;nndiiig looking out the wi*: 
d.*w. All ut once Dr. Jack llaltoii'i 
liird and hound dog came down the al 
iev with his hick feet over his neck' 
(ill the act of running) uud Mnyoi 
Edwards’ rabbit In the lead. The ra!> 
fiit is a very large specimen of tli« 
rodent family and well aide to cart- 
fur himself, os well as the dog win 
happens to be n comblnatioii bird 
rabbit, coon and anything else thill 
happens to be In sight. Well, it win 
let long before the same pair cam* 
hack, but the rabbit hih not in llo 
lead. Iltibe. the dog. and the rabb i 
played for about twenty minutes u[ 
an<l down the alley. In the buck yards 
and seemed to be h ving a womlerfu 
time, when all of a sudden the rabbit 
tiring of such amusement (please be 
lieie i : •), jumped and bit Dr. Jack 
Dalton's dog under the neck, then 
to do the Job up right, kicked pool 
M jor several times, thus ending tht 
morning's exercise."

rr,n;;'u lead* in liMJi-tr rs'.or education
wit It 27 person* out of Oil'rh I.'Kni ir Tg Ja by A rp's t
the Iwqnilatloti. Kansas Is M 1*1 OSC St*'*- ill Saj i r miru'ijico
end, with Soutb Carolina at the bof fiit* !?. fur th** llfNt t«» r Of
tom of the list. with 5.3 pcT.MH1S. the a: ri-lnne ro rorniu*T a pri  ̂»ner to

— Ja;'. \ the aufutaobl! e patn>I.
Houst Joint Resolution No. 30 The -ky route oJVrs tho !!;•*>’ d.rect

Relat ing to t!ie amending of Article pa--..: ‘>t»t Wt*c•n two pis-.Y>, iiHid in
17. Section 5s. o f tFie C institution thN ii stance tl e prls*oner was trans-
of the State o f Texas: ali. iishing from the .\ ’•■N..nd.-.i countv jail

the Beard of Prisen Commissioners; acr'"vn tin* Iniy *»f Sun FniiiCiSt'D :•> the

ONE HIGH SCHOOL A D^Y

For Twenty-Eight Years That H ŝ 
Been the Record This Coun. 

try Has Made.

In a i :mphVt -'ll high schist’s ia 
this country. Issued by tin- federal bn 
reau of educatitin. It is s ated that t’l* 
tntiil niinils'r of tlfsc schools in 1!*1t 
IS was 13.'.)'1. The H elling list ol 
the bureau Includes tli" unities ol 
1 it.:*.(H> high schools. The timnbet 
of these schtxds lias Inrieased uvet 
t:.J per cent since H'.Hl. This mean* 
that one high school has been estab
lished In Mils country each day lit 
each calendar year since 1 s(M>—a blgl 
gchiMil a day for - s years.

In tsiMi iVi.H per cent of the li'gli 
schools were under public control, but 
In 1HH the public-controlled high 
schools were XT per cent of the whole

The average size t*f a city high 
school Is AVI students and of a rural 
school r.l* sliiilelits.

In IS!*i only 312 persons in each 
1.000 population were enrolled In pub 
lie high school*. In 1918 the corre
sponding number wns 13.0. or almost 
jive times as sp-eot.a Call-

providing for the supervision an.i 
management o f the Prison System, 
under such laws as may be provided 
for by the Legislature.

Be it resolved bv the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 17. Section 

•*8, o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 58. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the management an 
control of the Prison System of Texas; 
and to this end shall have power and 
authority to place the prison system 
under the supervision, management 
and control of such officer or officers 
as the Legislature may from time t > 
time provide for by law.

Sec. 2. The above constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f thi-- 
Sta, at a general election to be held 
on the fourth Saturday in July. 1921. 
at which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballet the 
words: “ For the amendment o f A rti
cle 17. Section 58. of <he Constitut- .n. 
abolishing the Board of Prison Com
missioners.”  Ar.-I all those opposing 
said amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words: 
“ Against the Amendment of Article 
17, Section 58. of the Constitution, 
abolishing the Board of Prison Com
missioners.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by law.

Sec. 4. The sum of $5,000.00 or so 
much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the funds 
in the Treasury o f the State not oth
erwise appropriated to pay the ex
penses o f such publication and elec
tion.

S. I . STAPLES.
(A  True Copy) Secretary of State.

!,- nli'> v here a a a iton:-bile patrol 
wa- uni: i g t<» continue the Journey 
Ibriugli the . Where 1: - tuxes
Mirv to save rime, the airplane can 

ic \ e. a - In this a --
When the air become* crow le.| with 

machines the arrest of viola* rs of 
the uir-tra'* l*«s  uni ua loohtedly 
become common and a-'rial patrols 
will uo luii„er excite comment.—Pop
ular S- ion- c MorAhly.

D R  H . S C H I N D i - F R

Bell Building 
Phone No. R2 2 Kin**

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

ECZEMAS
Money back without question 
if H U N T ’S O U A R A N T E R D  
SKIN LISEASrt kbMKDlfeS 
(Hunt’ sSalve AndSoap),tai* in 
the treatment ofltch. Eczema, 
Rinirworm.Tetterdrotheritch- 
ir ff skin diseases T ry  tfcia 
treatment at our rttk.

OWL P R IG  STORE

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. We do it right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE
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T h e  i-o a r d  Co u n t y  N ew s
K1MSEY i  KLE P l ER. ■ -wner- a*.: Put -hir-

Er.t*re a: the E -t » -ffiet at i r will. Texa a- -*■* <ri c'.i. ? matter. 

Cram*11. Texa*. May 6. 1921

Hou»< Joint Kc-oiuti«n No- 11
• . > s. an an . 'i sn.er.t t- S< • 

r.i f Article '•> t>f the C:*n*tit»»K 
i t State - f  Texas to pi- < 

that the Legislature roav grant pet 
. ■ • a-feiuratt »• Idlers. -.1

, .rs and their widow*, who o'
ltizen-

Janua

You don1
roads at f.otl.e? N\ . 11. 
keep on helpi; -• thers it

exactly wr.,t you will d< 
against t» r. :s t lorri 
iA.twa. K mg out f 
yearly f. r g • *d road*.
It bat s and ■ prov-
the state we are g one 
roads an sant some hei] 
sotnt o f  • r a' • gets 
earned nv ’ ey

(■tint: at the *‘ai

Nearly

sail ,rs and their w:
dir the revision? h

i to he rlacod
id pii.•t.cipat* in th,
lTcU’>• ! hereunder;

- ~ ■ • • - , •
UtitKi if t r >t>* i tN .:
he P ii\ : • ■ • • if -uc'

U . . u V - **,i u*ij that tni* La iTlti
e the ate o f  uenjii

HEADER ATTACHMENT
F O R

N 551 - :,-h • ur: < -e. f  xing a tin
Of fie '• ■;« • • I :• * ■ • • • held

riot f ai : Intent, and making
1 IK> 1[ VJ a t e  b a n k  « IK i lit lAA F LI • • : pay th* exne'.M

St Iff ■ I'. t resolved by the Legi
..f ’ * -- ■ n the th ' .y1 f • i S’ .iti- of Texa*:

April. 3'-‘2’. . ]'ubi;i-he'; in t.he E :.r Sect Section 51 of
Count 
and p

v Niw-. . riewsiia]*’
iubiJ-ned at Crowell.

r pr nte.i 
Stab

• ;t i • tut * i f  : . 
Ttx.i- -hull 1 iin tr. led so t

Texa-. th*
Th* plan i.ur eomniis-a ners n.-w 

have of burning r a :- - th m st o  
nomical one that can be employed-- 
the r • r * -up- r r-

K ESu l'R i K >
- ind £M* ■ '- ■ : • • '•  a .
• r iaUra . .  $210.*.

Loans, real estate-------
red. Kes. Bi-stle

1,300.110
I.TtHJ.OO

tend th- v- r% ar-l .ng *hat w. rk j.; . .. ... <- . .  '_.*23Liii
with h- in*, a'- : A savin" f about E-tate iban* 'iu r-u- *

ha- been • ffe. ted * ! th- igF Mat >
way south f Crow* , which amounts Furniture >• r \tui 
to more than $500 per mile, 
consideration, is ,t not?

2.697.44

The columns of the News 
open ti any one f  - use in • > 
persona: grievances Not tv 
managers burden the read* 
that class of stuff The- u- -- 
are primarily f r new-, ft e ha'e a 
'eelirig of - — w f r iny "• wn 
aching, but we can't al’-.v h m t 
mar the joy f our readers

• ,- r fr.'m >tr*-r Bar
Banker?. and cash on

lnt*•rest in Depositor's
Guara:nty Fund

not A-.-tS'lllcIl t Depositor'-
--mg Guara:nty F'jnd --
, A eptancc - a n : B, -

Excha _____
W.th ^ . • K<' urt * - Cash

I! \Nh '  I A I EMF N !

T > ••• .......
LIABILITIES

. • • - : m _. S . ........
- J -■ . !■' ;r . ."i - 011
” ■ Profit-, r.e* . * 294.'.'*
Due ‘ Bur,r;- and Bankers

rlK> ' L.*
Loans an-: Discounts. - 
V < T -• - < -  *' at* ■

Total. - .
- • TE i iE TEXAS.

-

House Ii ,t f '  \  Tllfp*- _ i .( ‘t 1 • “ 1 Foard.
B.L.-
Cash
bank-

We. M. !.. Hughs: r.. .is vice pr-

in vault and with
s 1 Ob.T55.4h

dent, and 
<*aid bank 
suvar that 
•< the N-'
, f

> a r  Crew-, a- cashier of 
. each of us. :■ solemnly
th* .-••-■ve .-tat- mint - true 

t f -ur knowledge and be-

n • / i i ** a.

LIABILITIES ‘ rHRV ^ ST-°Nh' V  ^ap ita l *rock . . . S1O0.OO0.O0 . >AA1 ■ RE\\... < ash.er.
. _  , - , , , *ub« ribed and -worn to before meLco.vHt* : Profit- -----14 thjjl ,(,.h ,)av of Mav_ A D 1921.
a.-r.>r '"h- - - 1 0‘ 9M6 , , ' LEO SPENCER.

DFPf>'i ITS .. 5i»1.162.*5 N"tarv Public. Foard Co.. Texas.
__________ I CORRECT—ATTEST:

’t it  G. G. (  RE5A S.
S. S. BELL.
M E TROWELL.

Directors.

Total..............
The above -tatement correi t

S. S BELL. Tashier

he i

S. • • 51 1 e Legislature
*..,ve n< i wer to make any gra : r 

uth - the nakine of anv -:i.. • t 
public lnonev to any individual, as- 

• f in lividuals. municipal 
• •ther - rporation- whatsoever, r • 
vi :e i. h wev.-r. the Leuislatur - 
grant aid to indigent or disabled • • • • 
federate - ddiers and sailors. Ln 
can:*- t< Texas prior to Januarv 
1HK . and to their widow*, in inui- 
.r.ur.-tunces and who have been t • ra 

fi:. residents of th:- State since L.' • 
uary 1. 1910. ar.d w ho were marr • 
t • »u h soldiers or sailors prior : 
January 1. 1910, and to indigent ar : 
i.-utled soldiers who under special 

law- - f the State of Texas during : t 
war between the states served in -- 
g t". ::ar or f. r th*- protection of tr- 
fr ntier against Indian raider- 
Mev.car marauder- and to ind . -rt 
an i disabled s-idler- of militia <f f • 
State " f  Texa- who were n .. • 
service during the war between the 
-r.tes and t the w lows of su- ’ - 
cit-rs who are in indigent eir ■: 
star *-- and who were married to - 

i: prior January 1. 191“ . • - •
. ided that the word “ widow”

ne* f  this Section s 
not apply t w oim  born -m. - tJ 
year 1**T. and all soldiers and r- 
an 1 widows of -oLlier- and -a r- 
e|igible under the above con-iit: • - 
-hall be entitles! to be placed upon • • 
pen-- n rolls and participate ;r. tr*
: -tr rut. n of the pension ftr 

th - State under anv exi-ting la : 
laws hereafter passed bv the I.*.g - 
lature. and also to grant aid for ' < 
establishment and maintenance ‘ ; 
home for -aid soldier? and sa l r-. 
their wives and widows and women 
who ai-ied in the Confederacy ur. : r 
-ucii regulations and limitations 
may be provided bv law, provided the 
Legi-lature may provide for husband 
ard wife to remain together in the 
h'-me. There is hereby levied in ad
dition to all other taxe- here: fore 
permitted by the Constitution f 
Texas a State ad valorem tax on prop
erty of seven ' $.071 cents on the 
$100.00 valuation for the purpo~> ■ f 
rreating a special fund for the t .v-

John Deere Grain 

Binders

If you have to head your grain this year it will be a big 

saving to you to buy a header attachment for your John 

Deere grain binder.

This attachment is made of wood securely bound and 

cross-braced with steel straps to hold it permanently in 

shape. The elevator is adjustable to various heights by 

;ise of raising and lowering device. Extra reel arms and 

slats are furnished with header attachment.

W e  will have one of these attachments on display within 
a few davs. Come in and let us show you.

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E

Chautauqua Program
MARGARET, May 11, 12, 13, 14, 15

Program

1st Day
AFTERNOON

Chautau ua How-D-.-Y- u-D*. .. . .Vernon Grime- Drama; Duo
\dmi--ion 55c

EVENING
A P-ed-Eva ;ed F’r grain. . .  Vernon Grime- Dramati. Duo
$?• Iar.tr* f Magi and My-tery . B-.-er and Spike, th- D .-.

A v  xfure ■ f  r-.rf- my-tery. -ha mwgraphy ..nd spirit pamtim. 
Ndmi-'inn 55c

2nd Day
AFTERNOON

• R. ic. --f Gy] -y Mur- .
• .. * H ■ .r •* >i utherr. .-•-.•>r

\dmi--ton 55c

Ha?c-ltinc Gyji y Sir g-rs 
-Wood Briggs

E\ PINING
'peretta.—“The Gypsy Maiden"
•ration— "Playing the Game"________

B< autifully co?tume<i lov< -ti-ry and a p*.\verful addre - 
A d m i—ion k5<-

Ha-eitine Gypsy Singers 
--Captain Wo- Briggg*

3rd Day
AFTERNOON

S.x Bonnie Bra* La.-sie* Entertaining.
Admi-sion 55c

merit of pensions f--r services in the 
C nfederate army and navy, frontier 
organizations an*! the militia of th* 
State of Texas, and for the widows of 
such soldiers serving in said armies, 
navies, organizations or militia: pro
vided that the Legislature mav reduce 
the tax herein levied, and pro
vided further that the provisions of 
thi- Section shall not be construe*! so 
a- to prevent the grant o f aid in ch-i - 
of public calamity.

Sex. 'Z. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a v-.te of the qualified voters of 
tiii- State at an election to be held on 
the f"Urth Saturday in July. 1921. at 
which all voters shall have printed or 

Written on their ballots: "For amend
ment of Section 51 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution authorizing the Legisla
ture to grant aid to Confederate sol
diers. s;,ili,rs and their widows who 
have been a resident of this State since 
January 1. 1910,” and "Against
amendment t - Section 51 of Article 
3. of th- Constitution, autl ..rizintr the 
Legislature to grant aid to Confed
erate soldier* and their widows."

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di- 
rected to :s-ae the proclamation for 
aid election and have same published 

as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State, and the -urn of 
five thousand < $5,000.00) dollars or 
s much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the 
general funds o f this State not other
wise appropriated for expenses of 
publications and elections thereunder.

S. L STAPLES.
i A True < • ipy i Secretary of State.

We have just discovered «hat is 
the matter with the English language 
— it has been “ bungled” up by too 
many inexpen* need an-i amateur 
users.

h ir Sale— Mountain cedar post. F 
O. B. San Saba. Texa-. 8lsx4. 21c; 
9 4 x-T’v . 17'-c; t> 1-2x3. 12 l-2c; 6 to 

1 *’• 1-2x2 1-2. he; 7x3 1-2 to 4. 20c; 
h.x3’ ” to 4. 32c. Also telephone poles 
and house blocking. Rate to Crowell 
23c per lo<» pounds, car lots.— Aylor 

. Cedar Co.. San Saba. Texas. 49p

Knox City Sanitari
A nice quiet homelike 
where you can have the e 
forts of a home with the i 
vantages o f a Iijrht. sania 
up-to-date operating 
ready for any emerge! 
Under the care of the best i 
nurses with my careful 
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS Sri«|

' o r
r- £VM
L jS

Maid- O’ Dundee

4th Day

5th Day

E V E N IN G
Rollicking Full Evening Frolic........... .Maids O’ Dundee

Th*- Highland Fling will be danot-i on week nights 
Admi--ion S I .10

.AFTERNOON
Musical Oddities. Hoyt Oarrett and Company
liecture •Chips Off the Old B1-. k". w. H Nation

Ad mtMfiion 55c

EVEN I.Nfi
Musical Buttle- and Ragtime Rhap- xlies. Hoyt Garrett and Company 
Feature Lecture—‘'What 1 think of Your Town"*.. W. H. Nation 
A fearless -tatement of how y<iur community impresses the outsider.

Admi-»iun 55c

A IT E K N O O N
Zither Music and Swiss •oncert Swiss Yodeling Serenaders

Admission 55c

EA E N IN G
Alpine Song-, Stunts and Yodeling .Swiss Yodeling Serenaders

Picturesque native costumes from Switzerland.
Admission M5c

P L E A S E  N O TE— All Sind ay programs w ill be changid to con- 
form strictly to the spirit of the day. Afternoon programs s1art 
promptly at 3:00 p. m. E*ening programs -tarl promptly at 8:00 p. 
m, AAar tax included in all single admission priw*.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Ofhce Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

T H A T  may seem queer talk under presentl 
building costs but we make the prediction 
visedly.

For some years to come our export of buildir 
materials is bound to be immense.

P or some years to come we will be unable W 
catch up with the demand at home.

W c honestly believe we can sell to you 
cheaper today than we can later on.

SfmvHF FIRST

® w »  C a m e r o n  k  ( 0 .
w f m c k  pat r ic k  mc. r

L U M B E R  &  B U IL D IN G  M A I F R C R O W tL L

I
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YOU WORKED 
FOR YOUR  
M ONEY, 

MAKEtTW ORK
FOR YOU

To be effective one’s money must be doing 
some sort of service.

It can be deposited or invested for its income 
return.

It can be used for the erection of a credit struc
ture against possible future need.

In any event, w e shall be glad to co-operate 
with you for the proper and profitable employ
ment of your funds.

t h e  b a /vk that b a c k s  the

M  Ba n k  or Crow ell
< l/NIHCOKKO/tATBO)

C A P I T A L

jmBfu, PKts/otHT Z lOQtO00.00 CBOWELL
t m  BILL,a c t i v e  v  w /s 1V v /  L '
8 8 B tL L  , CASH  IE  B  '  E X  A .3

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
3921 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Use a F1>rence oil rook stove. M. 
S. Henrv A: Co.

Bub Bel she r an<l wife mail* a trip 
ti Ra!N lust week.

Good Jersey and Durham milk row 
for sale.— Rob Wells. 47

Picture show at the opera house ev
ery' night beginning promptly at 7:45.

For Sab Five registerv 1 Hereford 
bull yearlings, ready for service.—J. 
E Bel! tf

For -ale one Deennir binder. $75.00, 
tool -hape R. E. Sparks. Foard
City. Texas

Mar.lovi always pleases and enter
tain- Don't fail to s<<* him May 111 
at school auditorium.

We all genuine Ford parts. Do 
not allow Uutus or imitation parts to 
to in your F’ord. Spot cash.— Self 
Motor Co.

J. W. Kiepper left Tuesday after
noon for Vivian and he and Allen Fish 
left Wednesday morning for a pros- 
I*eting trip to New Mexico in a car.

Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani
tary Cafe.

Tom Lilly came in Saturday from 
Fort Worth.

Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

l*honograph to trade for a (rood 
second hand piano.— Texas Music Co.

Lost — Crank for Kissel car. Finder | 
please leave at News office.— K. H. 
Bowers. 47p |

We sell for cash. Try it, you’ll like ' 
it after you tret used to it.— S e lf. 
Motor Co.

Hear T. Elmore Lucy, cartoonist ini- 
personator May 20th. Watch for par
ticular- next week.

Mr- Jeff Bruce returned home Sun
day after an extended visit at Burk- 
humott and Nocona.

It will mean a big saving to you 
if you put a Header Attachment on 
your John Deere grain binder.- M. S, 
Henry A; Co.

The Combined Harvester cuts and 
threshes all at the same time, takes 
only three men to put the wheat in 
the granary.—.1 H Self & Sons.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

1 -e a Florence oil cook stove.- M. 
S. Henry ti Co.

No f..-hing and no wood cutting in 
M ishon’s pasture. 3

•If- and Mrs. J. R. Beverly retum- 
e l la-t Thursday from Mabank.

Mis. Luther Roberts left Sunday 
a terroo i f ir her home in Oklahoma 
City.

I t us put a Header Attachment on 
\"ur John Deere grain binder.— M. S.
Henry ,V Co.

TI <• Young Ladies Missionary So- 
. iety will sell candy at the postoffice 
Saturday, May 7th.

Let us give you some real Ford ser
vice at the regular Ford price. Spot 
cash. Self Motor Co.

Mrs. Kmnta Standlee of (Juanah was 
here from Saturday till Monday, the 
truest of Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

The Methodist ladies will serve ice 
cream and cake on the court house 
lawn Saturday afternoon, May 7.

Remember that Hal wood Robert 
Manlove is not plain, he is extraor
dinary. May 13, school auditorium.

W hy not cut down expenses, use the 
Combined Harvester, either the Deer- 
ing or M cCorm ick.—J. H. Self & Sons.

I'or sale my place in Crowell, con
sisting o f 5-room house, good cistern, j 
garage and outbuildings.— A. G. 
Dell. 50p |

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLain are here 
from Anna. Texas, for a two weeks 
\ i-.t with their children at Foard
City.

It will mean a big saving to you 
if you put a Header Attachment on 
your John Deere grain binder.— M. S. 
Henry <Y- Co.

The Combined Harvester mn be op
erated with eight horses or a ten- 
twenty t actor. Easy to operate.— 
J. H. Self & Sons.

Misses Floy Cheek, Mary Cook and 
Beulah Henson and Charley Wishon, 
Otis Nicholson and Faye Reidleman 
were visitors in Quanah last Sunday.

You have been looking for something 
to save labor and expense, also save 
your twine bill. Let us tell you about 
the Harvester Thresher.—J. H. Self &
Sons.

One-Fourth Off
W e still have a good stock of ladies. Misses and 

children's hats, and beginning Saturday of this 

week we are going to sell all. nothing reserved, 

at one-fourth off. N ow  the best styles and pat

terns go first, and if you are in the market for 

a spring and summer hat, don't wait, buy now  

while we have the goodly number for your se

lection. \ isit our millinery department. W e  

will have the hat that will please you.

W. B. McCormick was here Tuesday 
and Wednesday from Snyder. “ Mac” 
had been to Fort Worth to attend the 
big Shrine ceremonial of Moslah Tem
ple last Friday and Saturday.

We failed to mention last Week the 
return of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kirk
patrick from Waco where Mr. Kirk
patrick attended the managers' con
vention of the Wm. Cameron Lumber 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rector left for 
San Angelo last Wednesday making 
the trip between sunup and sundown 
by auto. Mrs. Rector had been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wallen, for two weeks. Rector 
bought Mr. Wallen’s car and drove it 
back.

Self Dry Goods Co.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

30 Registered Hereford Kansas and 
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Malcum Bryson have 
returned to Crowell from Snyder, Ok.

The Young Ladies Missionary So- 
j ciety will sell candy at the postoffice 
! Saturday, May 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Beli and Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Hill were xisitors in 
Eldorado, Okla.. Sunday.

Don't fail to see Halwood Robert 
Manlove, “ the Man of Many Faces."

THAT PAY YOU 
B IG  R E T U R N S

W e  carry anything and everything of proven 
value for fighting and destroying germ and in
sect enemies of plant life.

Regardless of the form of pest that is bothering 
you in this line, 'twill pay you to see us aoout it.

It is our business to know what to suggest.

You will be satisfied here.

ACCURACY SFBVtCf c o u r t e s y

ufTkiiq Stotf j, *7
r *• K il t>cc 1 - y  g  j  ■

) )V ’ P R F S f R I P T l O N  0PU6GIST

dwll.t I
P T H S I A R  A g e h c y  C r o b / E I L .  TbXAS - 2 7 -

school auditorium May 13.

W. S. J. Russell and S. S. Bell at
tended the Shrine ceremonial at Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday.

Th< Red Star stove use- no wicks, 
burns coal oil or gasoline, four, five 
and six burner-.—A\ . R. Womack.

Mr*. D. R. Vandersall and baby ol 
Fort Worth are here for a visit with 
Mrs. Vandersall’s mother, Mrs. Robert 

I Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beverly moved 
Monday into their new home which 
was completed the latter part of last 

! week.

Home-made cream and cake will be 
j served on the court house lawn Sat- 
i urdat afternoon by the Methodist 
| ladies.

Mrs. Roscoe Schooling of Frederick. 
Okla., came in Tuesday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. \\. C ook. and 

, I other relatives.

The Combined Harvester cleans the 
[ grain thoroughly and saves expense ( 
I and labor. Let us tell you about them. | 
j  — J. H. Self A.- Sons.

Mrs FImmett Blakemore returned 
j last Tuesday from a visit with her 
i sister. Mrs. J. A Shawver, in Claren- 
1 don. She was accompanied home by 
j her father, J M. Thomason.

F’or Sale—An extra good red bull, 
j two years old past April 15. Size, 
color and conditions almost perfect.

! Price $50.00.— Claude Callaway, two 
! miles west of Foard City. 47p

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry have 
| moved to town from the Black commu
nity and have rooms at Mrs. B. F . 
Whitfield’s home. Mr. Gentry is em
ployed in the grocery store of John 
Ellis.

FL B. Pool and son. Crawford, left 
Tuesday for Duncan. Okla.. to look 
over the prospects.

IVe will have some refrigerator- in 
stock this week. Don't bu\ until you 
see them.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Katie White has accepted a 
position as stenographer with the 
F'oard County Farm Bureau.

F’or Sale— Kitchen cabinet, dining 
table, congoleum rug', wash stand, 
iron bed. fireless cooker, cooking uten
sils, refrigerator, Axminister rug.— 
Mrs. J. R Beverly.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hai!, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot- 

ton.

L E O  SPENCER

County Agent P. D. Chaney, J. B. 
j Rasberry. H E. Davis and W. B. Jones 
| were in Abilene Monday to hear Aaron
i Sapiro who is making a speaking tour 
I o f the state on the Farm Bureau
movement.

In Honor of Mother’s Day

To the mother of our Babyhood, who carefully 
nourished and watched us grow from the 
shelter of her protecting arms—

I
And  to the Mother of our Childhood, to whom  

we daily came, bringing our cares and 
hurts and worries to be kissed awrav—

To the Mother of our Youth from whom we  
learned sacred lessons of Life and Love—

And to the Mother of those later years to 
whom we go for inspiration now. whose 
love has remained staunch and tree and 
undaunted throughout the years—

In the sacred name of Mother, we render this 
tribute.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

N -



4th Day K\ K M M

\l IKKNOON

5th Day K V K M M
• v  . V S v .-  Yodelir.g Berena i •*

native > -turn, s from Switzerland.
\dm»--ion Sac

l ’ I.F.\Sk M> IK—  Ml -iindu) programs will In- chani-td to con- 
■ - ’ rnt|. to the spirit of the da>. Afternoon program?- -tart

t . ;<-0 p. m Evening program- -tart promptly at *> :•>•> p.
:r \' ar t.i\ included in all -.nale arimi—ion price-.

eaU N ftt * - N'inety-thriv . untie* »•••
r.att: • : m-w and n ariy one hull 

‘ - - : inis in the field organizing th
•’ - • ; -he <»un- - , r ,unties. Then too, we have ?.

: 1-' •i- -mall speaking force to help the «e 
' ' 't-"vt:r.i was guuized counties in the sign-up tie-t- 

1 urs jia.v'U. Now tend earefudy for this 
*! ; t him p’ v.-nt j- vital. This is i ..sting a lot of mar. y 

1 • " v.-e want you to cause just as little
!• ei- • ery. very expense, trouble and time, as possible.

or- w• -rk a the When you sign take two or thro-- tin.- 
a- if we could, to tracts t- your neighbors and get them 

to sign, send them to me. if you are 
in this county, or give them to your 
local secretary, if  you can. we earn
estly ask you to pay the fee when you 
sign up. one-half of that stays in th 
county and the other goes to Dallas 
If  you can not rai-e the money that i- 
alright and perfectly alright. Sign 
anyway, we will carry it as deferred 
rayir. • If you are a paid up Farm 
Bureau member your fee (cnmmoditv 
feel is already paid.

If  you do not live in this county but 
near eb-ugh to bring your ■ *t >n her- 
ai: i yo-.ir county j- unorganized, sign 
up and bring your cotton bee - |
will guarantee your cotton is handled 
jus* as mine or any other cotton in 

•d- this county is paid for and handled, 
-ib V, e \vi! handle cotton for members 

i ■ ■ 'U li' ' * - - - far f  r-> ■ ■ ■ -
,,r and your county is unorganized send 

•b»- your contract signed up to Dallas di- 
t "  \<i". need not be afraid for w.- 

tru and straight men at

Graduate and Licenced Veterinarians

you vdant True M usic 
you must choose

-tr.ty campaigns our- 
i- i we cuuM not then 
r what help ve needed. 
.; i th- larger counties

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Build ^ O N S I D E R  your object in^buying 

^  a phonograph. It is to brfng true 
music to your home—the living per
formances of great singers and in
strumentalists, of great bands and 
orchestras.

Over five thousand times, before
more than five million people, the N ew  
Edison has stood side by side with the 
living artist in a direct comparison 
test, and no one has been able to dis- 
tinguish between the living perform
ance and the R e-Created performance.

1 ne New Edison is the only phono
graph or talking machine that sustains 
th.s test. It is the only phonograph 
that has actuary proved beyond ques
tion that it lives you true music-

T F you buy phonograph rrc- 
ords, or player-piano rolls, 

if you play or sing, yon should 
have a copy of “ What Edison 
Lakes in Music. ”  It tells Mr. 
Edison’s 2S favorite tunes,—  
gives his views on music,—  
and names 6 selections which 
he thinks everybody ought to 
own. Get your copy. It's 
free lor the asking. Use the 
coupon.

Monday th

farmer- u

COUPON
Bong nr tend dm nupon 
Mark the irrms . ...i want.

AddreM

rlonev ] What Edison Like, in 
Music.
Booth'* etching if Fali- 
son, li x 19, tor Iraimng.

~] Edison Sc M-nie — the 
Story of tlie New Edison.

□  What Did Edison Do 
During the W .rt (Bul
letin)

Texas Music Go
Crowell, Texas

■■> now n the lean. ,maU* 
1,1 bales signed up, but 1 )
l*S • aVP to . fight;,

Chautauqua Paogram
THALIA, May 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

Program

1st Day
Ohautau.u-.i K wv

A Ret; 11- • . i’ r 
Melar.g f M >- 
. A  m • f

M TE ItM H  V
 ̂ , V- , I 1 ■■■.-- 4 '

\dmi—ion .*5c 

1 \ K M M .
Verr.un Grimes Dramatic Duo 

Bi.ker and Spike, the Dog 
■ —i , -r i -wgruphy. .-■ • -pint painting 

Vdmt»-ion .i.ic

2nd Day
M T F ilM 'O N

\dmi--ion "-c 

1 \ K M M ,

lit-ving you arv not dealing fairly say 
nothing if you cannot say something 
gixxi.

In this meeting at Dallas, which is 
the nerve center in the State for this 
movement, there were about one hun- 

| drvd men. some young, some old and 
gray, a more determined bunch or 
nll>re enthusiastic lot it would lx- hard 
to find. I talked with those from 
Bowie County on the east and Mitchell 
County on the west from Galveston 
to the south to Hardeman on the north 

| and of course those counties in be- 
! tween like Ellis. Hunt, Fannin, etc. 
1 It looks like sure success, but remem- i her the cotton business is -i big thing 
! air: there are those who w-ll fight it 
' an i f .-lit it hard. So we ask you us 

t - - f a free country to help us if you 
| will, but i f  you fight us you may fight 
| a- to your eternal ruin.

A- Dallas i- the nerve center of the 
I State we will let our office lx- the 
i rve center of the county. I realize 
j mj ; tek of experience, but will each 
wt»k. through our paper give you a 

.try of the State as l get it and 
! , .-jr count j is " e  do it. Time will not 
! of my writing any more lengthy
j ir  - - and money will n->t admit my 

you a bulletin each week, 
iovemment census say.* 1.500,-

believe he wish'-.- to give h - children 
an opportunity in life even as does the 
merchant. Force o f circumstances, 
ah, force «<f circumstances have you 
in its fetters. Don’t forget this is 
a voluntary move, no force and no 
fight is to he Used but as free men 
we ask you to act as such. We do not 
wish to take money from your pocket, 
but if you will help us we will put 
more into it.

Bear in mind this is a marketing 
move to apply some system anil some, 
science in the handling o f our cotton. 
If viewed in three angles we must re
duce the acreage now, it is imperative, 
ship cotton when it is needed and can 
be used at a piofitable figure to the 
grower, and open new channels o f con
sumption Did you know here in the 
Knitted States cotton is used ill a 
small per cent of the union in cotton 
mattresses, and yet it is the ix-st and 
most unitary staple that God ever 
created? Half the people in the world 
are short on clothes an 1 .—-me are al 
most naked and *ur cotton is rotting 
ill th- yards just because we like 
method md management. The pres 
cut system h is proven its worth or 
worthlessne.-s. V\ < can. we must and 
we will create something lx iter. Don’t 
expect a miracle to lie pe "formed a*

me. I see a world where thr„n-a W 
crumbled and where kings are 
The aristocracy o f idleness has 
ished from the earth 1 a w^  
without a sluve, man is at 

Nature’s force* have by science beet
hist

enslaved. Lightning and light gyi 
and wave, frost and flame and all th, 
subtle powers o f the earth and air»re 
tireless toilers for the human race | 
see a world o f peace adorned withe*
ery form of art. with music’s mynai

i voices thrilled, while lips are rich with 
words o f love and truth; a world in 
which no exile sighs, no |,rs„ntr 
mourns; a world on which the ibbet* 
shadow does not fall; a w, i l l «hen 
labor reaps its full reward, when 
work and worth go hand in hand 
where the poor girl try11 ^
bread by labor is not driven to thedes- i 
perate choice o f crime or death, 
eide or shame.

I see a world without b or- ,jt. 
stretched hand, the miser's 1 irtles- 
-ti ney -tare, the piteous w. w-.»: 
the l i t ' ! lips of lies, th-' er ... „<
-cor I e- v- a ra ••• without -.
fiesli or brain, -hapely and fa r. "or 
rie-l harmony of form ai i 
and as 1 look life strengthen- - ,*•

3rd Day

'•i,* t ■ y 1
-Captain Wood Bngggs 0(H) WDimTi work 

work in
in

the
the
Cot

fi.
on

Id and 
field.

la
in

-tr.ee. we 
say they

can r.\ 
will

it do it 
ign up 11H> p r cent o1

dec
ove

lens, love 
all in th

conopie* 
• j^rcat

the
iome

\dmteion S5c
J -i-h •*!< hore 0 •'on v-i r -runty. the the eotti n, wii it can we do? it is ; etc- nal star of human * ope.
*.*. k .’ii is not 1 by th** w ind and big bony and 1ig b.-'i c4 move slowly J U-autifu) vi?l n; yf«, \

\\ ITIiNOON j \v. , t t but by the time th c cotton i? The mill? o f tin• Go-is grind -lowly bul Ttrai etialize? N . \ >ur b
Mu - •)• ■ • I chopped and picked. Me thi> ou^ht they grir ,i • • fine. Can y■> - life will neve r Ik* be:t»*r

\dini-"*ion j ! .t * bo >•*. I vam-mt h but think see in th • f Util re? 1! ivc you an idea i tel !. My pt rnose in life
th - ;*-■-!•. farm to wh.icl y»u wish t.», attain ?

V A W lS i I the » ^ 11 mt

B-.-ll. etc., and let small
s' 1 > -aru. Br-.w;., Taylor.

. --wn home • ff.-rt Mr.
I " believe in the Foard
; . for that leas on be-

’t ii'l thi- tfit* local <iff.-el-
: ; ■ oft u •: - will have met
ted plans for our ;ounty
npa;vn. I row have plenty

literature, cor.tracts, ex-
-hcct ,̂ Ut' .

t.. b‘ «r;n i * * 'In . lav the

0- genuine B..ye Inblc! 
Then yr .i will be follow 

■.tie directions and dosage work- i 
‘ y physicians dur.t g U1 year- 
roved safe by millions. Tak 
hancos with substitutes If  j 

the Bayer t russ or; tablets, -  • ; 
take them without fear for (.. 
Headache. Neuralgia. Rheumat 
Karachi-. Toothacr.-.- I, ;mbag - an i 
Bain. Handy tin boxes r.f tw 
tablets coat few ceru Drug 

, sell large! ; .i , 0 '
the trade mark of Bayer Mrtnufa 
of Mon-jacetieac; i-t.r of Sal; ■

it »-f cours** i;"-t more sense and
ik 1' l h tve, or no-s-bly you

.Now listen if your cotton -
m ii tsja jrc, fi:*-t th.f* man wh<>
tl • murttfau'd■ and his .
c au.H- we do not widi any in an
f* 4 ! • lesritim;it** cent in this
it* * We t: irk, however, thr*
r ■ I th** i will very
t?c r*!?.*;• he i ccettin/r much bet-

.r mo vein •nt is • '.\ hi th
f e ■, r > * i

ur cards all .»n the table. Th-re
• Hi ' * a bo; it. you know .
> I V ! re pl-rtv of
in tne ount ' times are i»-»ter
o f « - » y*,i. who d , not gr- w
should at ioast not fight u.i ar.,i

!f>t unreason a l.CmW

v - an- rot asking nor ex-
, OU t » put one cent the

f t  arid if 1rou are not a c ,t-
!' •* *r you can not be a m(*nnber.
expect those who make ille.pt-
motiey from - otton to fight rs,

wi know s-imething about
t yS tu«J j 1 Lf) keep u from be-

m m
1 V I H I
If S V i lk ’k?

1 "  ll
u ll■C\1\\

i \ vn i  fi y  \

W - V Nfel' A  J
K * » . * \\ /
k i . x C * _______1
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CF.jA^ED ”GARDEN OF ASIA'
&t! « ■ »*y . r  1 r ete U v«  In 

o ' A t a  Ai - t H , f the Size 
c* Texas .

V 1 .•• ti.; i.y «if t:« u . feel Must we 
*•' 1 ' i \ • i •;.( . v.. . ik |i dated ijls-

;i!lgl r  ' • i ■ i ri < most < ri do..
<Ol! I ,1.0 • . . ... ,, , .

Here’s a real "keep-Coor Tip
S l MM I K I t s .  w i l l  ... .... t h c wi,c nla..
R..T c>*<*1 comf rt in (. kai.mi ks 1 \iiyR\vi \r

I here s a style : plea- you atul a si/c to tit ymi. 
Their exceptional .lua'.ii v ami refine uit in i'! .M i l s  
have came.! t<*r:>K" •. par:- ts the name ot C ha i.m ; ;.s
'* / isible / l Mm rw i. \k.

And th is  ' th« t in  ■ k

over y< mr <>ther sum t r w.nts.
Shirts, tics, collar., • . Whir 
ever you need, v» u’!l t 
our splendidly cotr.rlc’e 
men’s furnishings. O , 
that spells sound \ aloe 
that are ver\ reco ::ah:

no IV

m

l “  I i:

re i' i
T: ■
«'I*

In i
U(>: - 
rn i v 
hy 
l»ttrr 
lln 1 
\K1 h -
M- \« 
»l»# hi
Oh v

1%. 
* r

' *K*n
it.

* rhe
1 mm Joal<*r.

f>|‘l »V . J.f M#)tHi' tjIH K'M*
'Ml«- i.NM IS 1M.<« ’

i ir.v in sem e |
,1'imf “0 p* 

oiv-a s 1
M • J. i <jfjM»<)iK * 

•MJ.i.Mi liUimib I *' .
r IVnhs. Hi.d that aii i 
> yrown wrhln til * 
'•t it in of v
f« t1f>v» mill j.

< I It*OFed |iy  t!
**f vnKjrJIic krif.\i*

th* |*t i. ' ■ y *■ .n j t a put* !.<
h»
Of •

fi i |i IS tli«* >'
a. s the i: o>t «11fti<

Cecil & Company, Inc.

r i ’ l 1' ’dill e. '1 h i’- is ! r-
\y iir liL ■n rout try  'ike  ('1 •
It* L .iU inu -t 1 e ti r : . d i ..'
t« ? \)h* ' : ?♦> ’ t'.lli’ V tl.e | ; ■ \ ♦> ‘
1. l:ft< tl t-y w 1 . ii . v. .. Ijv M !
T’« « r

< * 1!d«< W.OfOJVii) | . i - . t - ! <i
Ih* tn :S/i  ■!.o: ti !■< v < r f: •'< w
u Ti !»- M’ * ♦ r t a i l s  of n .im i : •. -
1 I! ♦ *1* t iJUiii'rd  t liroogli ill a Mi kv hiin*
?• r h . ’ l») s. ti e gar* . :i *>f n, N
P>< dU(. i! » * I ' v tv er\ V . get.. lilt* ar.<1
Rt; ■n \t « h v t.i - jilt - si,me \\ t d*»
|i«H Kn* W. T  < ■ 11 . i ! e s,, jhI vj in*
t;;- . ( \ T < ■ , g> I* a llu re  ai •! tin • idl IV
ftci ru 1 It. f t  t ft.. ■! are •,;•«* n
r . 'n T f"• abundant ra il fa IK vvTill
( h:>,;, 11 r nidi i •' , r conditions. provli • S
tt* W ;i T4 f l • • t *- • rv ft r irr ic ,* I !* < nt
(i ri S« J:' oi.s. for *ertatn f>t;rf»

r . r *i  ̂T; •. • t , so |,| . ritifu l ;s' • *r
&t -j' tl.t y a sot t.nd in *1*1mlit v
t< i ,<t ., tlio-.i-.iml ortii iimy

*r f :• tf a litiWfur1 cents p.

AN APPETITE FOR GOOD 

THINGS TO EAT IS BORN IN ONE

If that  a p p e t i t e  is not p r o p e r ly  c a r e d  m r  n o t h 
in g  w i l l  “ taste  r ight.

WITH US YOU CAN FIND THE BEST 
THE GROCERY MARKET AFFORDS

I r v  us fo r  a  w h i l e  an d  see fo r  v o u r s e l f

Massie-Stovail Gro. Co.
ally i! Sze i h'Mti. has

Senate Joint Resolution No. I
|p- ■. , u mlment tn Svrtion

. Artii .if the Constitution of
State f Texas by providing 

itive born nr naturalized 
United States -hail

. f . 't  electors m this State.
nr. i ......  ::tting  e ith e r the husband
it •••• wife t . pay the noli tax  o f  
the i •'.■ r nn I receive the receipt 
U—ref I perm itting the Leg-
uatur*- • it home absentee vot-

j ing.
Be it ns,live.I by th. Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section I T h a t Section 'J of A r t i

cle •; o f the C onstitu tion  o f the S tate  
o f T exa s  Ik ' so amended as h e rea fte r 
to read as fo llo w s:

Sect i.>ii 2. K verv  person subieet to 
none o f the foregoing lisd u a lifiea - 
tio n s . who sh a ll have atta ined the age 
o f twenty-one \ . ir- and who shall he 
a i ’ ..'ii of the United S tates and who

Expert Service
U very essential to the life o i your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with i ‘, it will never be 
"just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way

handle all kinds of aut< mobile accessories, 
g3« and lubricating oils.

E .  S W A I M
Successor t©

BURKS & SWAIN!

The Cro we 1! arber Shop
CO'JRTEOL’S AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves 1 uesdav of each week

URICE & W A LLA CE. Proprs.

Reg iste r ed
Type Poland 

China Hogs
^ V mT \ ,]ne y,)UnK boars.
^  you w .5 1 7’h . "  “  KOOii

J* K. B E L L , Crowell, Texas

«!m!l have resided in th is S ta te  one 
yea r next preceding an election and 
the last >ix months w ith in  the d is t r ic t
or . oviiity in which such person o ffe rs  
to vote, shall lie deemed i qualified 
elector; provided, that electors living 
in any unorganized county mav vote 
at any election precinct in the county 
to which such county is attached for 
judicial purposes: and provided lur- 
thor, that any voter who is subje. : to 
na'- a p.ill tax under the laws ..f the 
cl.ue ..1 iVxas shall have paid said 
tax before offering to vote at anv elec- 
tion in this State and hold a :eveipt 
showing that said poll tax was paid 
before the first day of February next 
preceding sllt.h election. Or if -.r.l 
voter shall have lost or misplaced s.iid 
tax re< eipt, he or she. as the ea e mav 
Ik-, shall he entitled to vote upon mak
ing affidavit before any officer au
thorized to administer oaths that sip h 
tax receipt has been lost, Su.-h a f
fidavit shall lie made in writing and 
left with the judge of the election. 
Tie- husband may pay the t oll tax of 
his wife and receive the receipt there
for. In like manner the wife mav ra
the poll tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. The I.eg-

laUire may authorize absentee vot
ing. Anil this provision of the Con
stitution shall be self-enacting with
out the necessity of further legisla
tion.

jtec. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified  electors >.f 
the S tate  at an election '■> be held 
throughout the S ta te  on the fourth 
Satu rd ay  in J u ly ,  1921. a t which a ll 
voters favo rin g  said proposed ameno- 
ment sha ll w rite  or have printed on 
th e ir ballots the w ord s: “ F o r  tht 
amendment to Section 2 of A rt ic le  *1 
o f the Constitution o f the S tate  . f  
T e xa s  provid ing that on ly native bum 
o r naturalized  c itizens o f the l nited 
S tates shall be qua lified  electors in 
th is S ta te , and provid ing that either 
the husband o r w ife  m ay pay tl o poll 
tax  o f the other and receive the re- 
ic ip t therefore , and p e rm itting  the 
Le g is la tu re  to authorize absentee 
vo ting .”  Anil a ll those opposed to 
said amendment sha ll w rite  or has. 
printed on the ir ballots. “ A g a in st the 
amendment to Section 2 o f A r t i i  L  n 
of the C o P 'titu tio n  o f the S t :.:.-  «•: 
T exa s  providing that on ly native bom 
or naturalized citizens of the United 
S ta tes  shall be qualified electors in
this State, and provi ling tn g ..... "
the husband or wife may pay t> e poll 
tax o f the other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee 
voting.'1'

Sec. The G overnor of the S ate 
i- hereby directed to issue the neces 
- ir y  pnadaination fo r said election 
an .i have the same published as re 
quired hv the C onstitu tion , and e x is t
ing law s of the S tate . .................

S e t . 4. Tha t the sum o f b ’ ve Thous
and ($5,1)00.00) D o lla rs , o r so much 
thereof :ts may be necessary is heroin 
appropriated out o f any funds in  the 
T re a su ry  o f the S tate  o f Texas not 
otherw ise appropriated to pay  the ex- 

of such publication and elec-

t,on' s. L. STAPLES.
(A True C^py) Secretary of State

I . \ .*r  *i i L . ’ iy r,
tl . • : !> crowded land.

PREACHES FROM AIRPLANE
M - »N Mary Panghes to Cover 

Puts Modern Mode of Travel 
te Good Use.

No to t g liur.'b l.olls ainiouriee to 
tlie itt o ooiniiniiiitiev soutterod 
throng! < section o f  America's gr*'Hl 
Northwest tl.e periodic Sunday morn
ing arrival o f  the region's most cii- 
terpr'sirg itinerant evangelist. in- 
spiid. tliey hear the coughing exhaust 
of an engine as his airplane spirals 
down upon the village. Drawn Irre- 
sistib y by the novelty o f  the visit, they 
flock to the airplane, now at r> »t in a 
1 earl v tn or tueadow. They tind 
the preacher on his feet in the pilot's 
o. k] .: i f the plane “ Sky I ’ ilot." ready 

t«> h* pin Ins dis. otirso.
Kxi n ation o f  this strangest o f  till 

the a -[ .ne's uses Is found in the 
evang - * s c .. si,,n, some months ago, 
tl at tto t • e and ene rgy retpilred for 
ot,st. nt tr. » el among distant parishes 

« » -  s, r'., - , urtiiiling his effective
ness. H. • : to def\ all precedent
!.v ally g i < ri tiatitU' and religion. He 
r.t-st sul ' ie t i i :  I m-< If. to a rigorous

•sfitfse o r  trull :ng and M» s tpe ill. : o - 
coin pllshed airman. lie then pur- 
oha-i'd Ids plane. »eh*. ■ itig a three- 
Slater of spurting t; pe T h e n  i"  ' ... 
pit scats the pilot, and serves a- h - 
pulpit when the meeting* are held in 
the open; the forward corkp'.t •' ■ otu- 
Tiioilutllig Ids two assistants, d ie  of 
them a song leader - Omaha Bee.

Pe llagra  and Income.
After  a tlil'ec vear |,|, ,,f |, lagra 

In the i-otton-n.lll villages of s..n!h 
tarolina, the United States public 
health service shows that pe lagra 
varies inversely wi th the family in
come in this locality. As the Income 
fell the disease was found to ia. rease 
ami to affe, t more members of the 
same family. A* the income rose the 
.list <s,. decree sod. ami was rarely 
found In families that enjoyed the 
highest imom.s, even though this 
highest was still quite low.

A recent statement given I i  one of 
the large life ins nam e dummies n- 
dleat* s that the food standards of 
Southed wage earners n.ii't have im
proved remarkably o f  late, for t ie  
death rate frtmi pellagra lias fallen 
from 0.7 I er loo.unit in ISM.A to 2.H in
u rn *.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble ami Stone Co. s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largest moua- 
ment manufacturers and can 
•upply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B HENDERSON, Agent 

M arg a re t, T e x a s

FARM Bl UFA l \ K «  S

(Continued from Pa'ge (it

perfection even though ’ can n,.t be 
attained.

Help us if you will. I f  you Might us 
\v. will fight you hack ■•id may!*- 
m.,tv effectively than you -.now. 

Justice Help us to obtain it.
W \ COGDF1 L. See y . 

Foard County Farm Bureau.

A  pipe’s a pal packed with P. A.!
Seven days cut cf every v.eck you’ll get real rmcke 

jay ..:.d real smoke coiiventment—if you'll ret close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy . ne ;,i’ d know t'iat fc r yours:!!!
Packed with coo!, deligh. - .':a ,r..nt Pa: e Ai ' a
] lye’s the gr a test treat, -ae k. ; -'. -t -nd a., t a; r -

I f  a storage b a tte ry  could sing . “ How 
D ry  I A m ,"  would be its  fa vo ritt  Let 
us w a te r your battery and give it the 
proper care . Se lf M otor i o. j

t i *.1 1 :s n ro k c s ia r iL  \o ,r cv v , avc .. o u..
You can chum it with a pipe—and you will—once 

you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
"Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can’ t resist such delight!

And, you’ll get the smokesurprise cf your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be
cause it’s crimp cut—and it’s a cinch to roll! You try it!

N i k e  A l b e r t
the national iov smoke

A '^ e r t  i r
** d  i n  t o p p *
..j s. t i p  r\.d t in s p 
i*r. d s em e  p ?vnd  

>nd h a l p i 'u n d  tin 
htrrrrdors end in the  
oound crystal glass 
h u m i d o r  w it  h 
sp&r.ge moistener  

top.

Copyright 1921 
by H. .! Rrvnnlds 

Tobacco Co. 
W intton-SaleiB ,
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60 Per Ct. Better Clothing Value
Our famou* lines, Styleplus and 

I &  S Bing, lead in the value giving:!$* • L

Clothing prices are down and settled. New  lev els are es
tablished. Cloth has declined: manufacturing costs have 
been adjusted. A ll this means 60 per cent added to the 
buying power of your money. But in spite of these lower 
prices, remember that our famous brands. Styleplus and 
1. & S. Bing, maintain and guarantee their quality always, 
'l ou can depend on our values. W e  ordinarily order Spring 
clothes in October. This season s clothes were ordered in 
January, when prices reached their lowest point.
But let the figures talk:

Last Spring S40.00 to 545.00: today $25.00 
Last Spring $50.00 to $55.00: today $30.00 
Last Spring $60.00 to $65.00: today $35.00 
Last Spring $70.00 to $75.00; today $40.00 
Last Spring $80.00 to $90.00: today $45.00

The clothes we offer you now bought at the most favor
able prices, made within the last two months, styled to the 
minute, all-wool, finely tailored, guaranteed— and values 
approximately 60 per cent greater all through.
Now  how about the Spring suit?

T H A L IA  BASE BALI.
Last week was a very bin time m 

I base ball for our boys. Three teams 
winning two Karnes each giving us a 

I total of six games in one week.
The school team won two garnets 

over the Plainview school.
The second nine won one over the 

1 Gambleville team and one over Mar* 
caret’s second nine.

The first nine won over Vlatvuret 
and Medicine Mound.

The name at the Mound was the 
••big game” o f the week. At the end 
of the 8th the score was 7 to 3 in favor 
of the Mound’s boys. During the 9th. 
with two men down, three bases full. 
Floyd Webb saw what an opportunity 
he had for gaining himself a reputa
tion .is a batsman. So he let drive 
and made hit for a three-bagger. 
Morgan followed Webb to bat. real
izing the need of Webbs score Mor
gan got in that safe little "bunt of 
his and tied the score.

Both sides were shut out during the 
10th. Thalia won a score in the 11th 
giving us the victory of a hard fought 
battle. Webb. W ood and Bird did the 
twirling for us with Cray behind the 
plate.—Contributed.

The Legitimate Use of the 
Word “Best”

Mr. Acher ridicules the idea of 
building roads by intimating that they 
will afford the young people an op 
portunity to speed to their heart's 
content, the aim being to i so what 
evet feeling there may bo against 
young folks having a good time to 
create sentiment against good roads. 
Then notice how inconsistent he is by 
objecting to bonds on the grounds 
that they will impose a tax on the 
children. "Oh. consistency, consis
tency, thou art a precious jewel.”

If the bond election carries tomor- 
. * t • hat about *200,00 •

will !••• turtle i loose in Foard Coun 
oat of which will be earned and 

>p, at by home people among them
selves.

Among advertisers it has become an unwritten law that the 
word “ Best" should never he used in talking o f one's own 
product. Anybody can claim “ Best." but getting the public 
to believe it is another matter.

The only way the manufacturer honestly knows his pr duct 
the "B est" is when thousands o f people give their inani- 
mous O. K.

Stanard Tilton Milling Co. have been making flour .. 
ltC>7. The O. K. of thousands of people over the U. S \ 
what makes them the largest independent milling o  • .jr.- 
in the l'. S. today.

American Beauty flour is - heir leading product— u*-> - • i 
you will place your O. K. on it also.

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Siccet»rt to

North Side

Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co.

Two Phones 263 and 3J

1892 R.B. Ed wards Co. I 1921
Oldest and Largest

One register.- 

ull.

.'olhn- Wag t

Jersey If  ur gr.-« y.»u triable at 
night .-a g it t I me at my garage 
east of Ben Easley'# place. Du w. rk 

tf only at r. ght.—Brace Lee. tf

Busiest and Best

•Junior League Program

Good Time to Build
The time should not come when we give 

up plans for building and making improve
ments on the premises, and right at this time is 
the best, perhaps of the whole year, when that 
can be done. The harvest will soon be on. 
then business will commence. Maybe vou 
m'ed to do some building before the harvest or 
else will not get to do it until many months 
afterwards. Better think about the matter 
while you have the time and opportunity.

Come to us with your building wants, what
ever they mav be.

Lea :er—Carrie Maurice Allee. 
Subject—“ Forgiveness.
What is the requirement if repent

ance? (Matt. 18:21-22)—Zelma.
Te l nf the example of Joseph's for

giveness to hi- brother-. (Gen. 45:1- 
15)—Freiiia Filler.

Tell of the example of Jesus, < Eph. 
4:31-32)—Charlott Caine-.

What is the parable o f the unfor
giving creditor? (Mat- 18:23-35. 
Leslie Hart

What is the warning of forgiveness 
in the Lord’s prayer? (Matt. 0:12-15. 
— I!a Lovelady.

How -huuki we treat an erring 
brother? (Matt. ! '  1 o-20.—Jewell
Brown.

'yy-ri'f

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.

Tired
•vjs w»'i iad rxa-diwn.' Wg. 

r*' »t *s Mrs. F.uii Burnett, of 40 
Dai- in. i.i. i was thin and
ju t felt fir-d, a : t'i • t!ru». ^

t teasn't k lI d: in t rest *• 
ev t  hungry. I knew, by 
thii, I need 1 a t -aie. anl 
at rre is none better than—

cesicn to

C. T. HLRRi.NG LUM BER  CO.

R. j RO BERTS. Manager

Hot and < , d Baths F irst M a-s  Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An lip-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. i .S C H L A G A L , P roprietor

Ti(S Woimi’s Tonic i
. ' b'Tin ii !ng Oardui” 

contir.-t-s Mr; Burnett, tjj 
‘ A my fi ••!?, I slept Gl 
bettor m l it j  better. I took 

bottl Now I'm well, 
f- t fine, It an 1 si :ep, 
ny skin is cleir and I have 
r  1 id ire feel that ^  

. the best tonic ever aw 
m .( I™

Th i j; inJ? nf other women 
have • > iad Cardul Just as 
■Mrs Cornett did It ahouid
help you.

At all druj,;[st4.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 4
A Joint Resolution of the Legislature 

of the State of Texas amending Sec
tions of the Constitution of the 
State ot Texas as follows: Sections 
5 and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4. 
relating to the compensation of ex
ecutive officers; and Section 24. A r
ticle 3. relating to mileage and per 
diem of Members o f the Legisla
ture: of said State.

Be it resolved by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Sections r> and 21 and 22 

and 23 of Article 4. and Section 24 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas shall be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Section 5. He shall, at stated 
times, receive as compensation for his 
services an annual salary not to ex
ceed Eight Thousand ($8,000.00) Dol
lar.- and no more, and shall have the 
use and oci upation of the Governor’# 
Mansion, fixtures and furniture.

Section 21. There shall be a Sec
retary of State, who shall be appoint
ed hv the Governor, by and with the 
advic: and consent of the Senate, and 
who shall continue in office during 
the term of service o f the Governor. 
He shall authentii ate the publication 
of th•• lav. - and keep a fair register 
of ail official acts and proceedings 
of th- Governor, and shall, when re
quired. lay the same, and ull papers, 
minutes and vouchers relative thereto, 
before the Legislature, or either 
House thereof, and shall perform such 
other duties as may be required of 
him by law. He shall receive for his 
services an annual salary of Five 
Thousand i $/>MilM)0) Dollars, and no 
more.

Se-tion 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold his office for two years 
ami until his successor is duly quali
fied. He shall represent the State in 
all suits and plea- in the Supreme 
Court of the State in which th- State 
may he a party, and -hall especially 
inquire into the charter rights of all 
private corporations, and. from time 
to tic i*. in th - name of the State, take 
such action in the courts as may be 
proper and neve--ary to prevent any 
pri- ate irpo>-.ition from exercising 
any power, or demanding or collect
ing any -!>ec - of taxes, toll, freight,
or wt arfage. r.ot autdov/od by law. 
He -hall, whenever sufficient cause 
exist-, -eek j.lc nl forfeiture of all 
sue harters, unit'?. otherwise ex- 
prcs-ly dirce'ed by law. and give legal 
advii e in writing to the Governor or 
other executi • officers, when re- 
que-t-d by them, and perform such 
other duties as may b- re lUired by 
law. He shall receive for he- services 
an annual salary not to exceed Se\ -ti 
Thousand Five Hundred ($7,500.00) 
Dollars, and no more.

Section 23. The Comptroller of 
fiul.l Accounts, t .• T • m: nrer. and 
the Commission! r of the General Land 
Office, shall each hold office for the 
term ..f two years, and until h.s #u, - 
ces- i- quai fo d: re eive an annual 
salarc n it to evcee i Five Thousand 
(S-'i.o i o n Dollar-, and no more: re
side at the Capital of the State during 
his continuance in office: and per
form such nth r duties as are nr may 
be r ; i r*-i f hi i.i by law. Trey and 
f ke ' ■ r t ' i r  o f .-'ate shall not re
ceive t their own u-e, any fees, costs 
or prerenu sites of office. Ail fees 
that . mv Is payable by law for any 
setvi | •■> rmed by any officer 
(•pi '■ f - ' in tins Section, nr in his o f
fice, shall he paid, when received, into 
the State Treasury.
, F tion 24 Mi ... > and per diem: 

the Me ds-rs of the Leg!slature shall 
rereive from th- public treasury such 
contpet - item fiti' their services as 
may. from time t■> fi:. )> provided 
h.v law. not ex • •■ i i n T e n  ( i l l )  (8)) 
Dollar- per day f-.r <■# h re jlar #< #• 
sion r>f ope hundred and twenty lavs: 
and iin' c ‘.'dirt Five (| .,00) Dol
lar- : r day fo tee remainder of 
of smh ,e--i ■ , tnd provided, fur
ther. that M— d or. of the legislature 
shall rereive not to exceed Ten 
(•lO.i'O) Didlars i r day fi.r each 
special - ■ -loll of the Leg. hture that 
n iv be cal! : from time to time by 
t ie  Gove>: j . . Ic, id;t;»,n to the com-

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Photographic Work
Done promptly

AT

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LUCILE FERGUSON. Mgr.

pensation above provided for. the 
Member- of each House .hah be en
title! to mileage in going to and re- 
lurmi.^ frum tr e -eat of Government 
which mileage shall la- ten cents per 
mile, the distance to be computed by 
the near t and .mist direi t travel by 
i t’ regardless , t railway and water 
route-; and the Comptroller o f the 
state shall prepare and preserve a 
table nf distances to each county s-at. 
now or hereafter to be established, 
and by -uch table the mileage of ea< ii 
Member -hull be paid; but no mem
ber -hall l>e i ntitled to mileage f  r 
any extra session that may la: called 
within one day after the adjourning 
of a regular or culled session.

See. 2. The Governor is hereby di
rt ‘ted to cau-• to be issued hi- nec 
cssary proclamation for an election to 
be h i! 1 on the fourth Saturday in 
July. 1921. a* which election the-i 
amendments shall lie submitted to the 
qualified electors o f thi- State for 
adoption or (ejection and make the 
publication required by th» (Y r - fi. 
tutor, and laws <>f the State Saul 
election -hall be held under and in a. - 
cordance yvith the generai election 
law - of tile State, and the ballot - fi r 
sail election shad have printed or 
written thereon in plain letters the 
following words:

Official Ballot • ' " lo r  th- am-n'- 
uient to Section- a- . 21 a- d 22 a: 1

of Article 1 of the ( or.-titution '.f 
the State of Texas providing for com
pensation of executive officer-.” 
“ Against the amendment to Section? 
"> and 21 and 22 and 23 o f Article 4 
• f the Constitution of the State of 
Tcxa-. providing for compensation of 
executive officers.”

"Official Ballot:”  "For the amend- 
1 lent of Section 24 of Article 3 of the 
< 'institution relating to nnlpage and 
Per diem of Members o f the Legisla
ture of tho State of Texas ” "Against 
th- amendment to Section 21 o f A r
ticle 3 of th- Constitution relafing to 
mileage and per diem o f Members of 
k • I "gislatun* < f th" State of Texas.”
Th. -e voters who favor such amend

ment. -hall erase by marking a line 
through the words "against the a- 
niendment to Sections 5 and 21 and 22 
and 23 o f Article 4 of the Ginstitution

the Stur-1 of Texas providi' W 
'■•mpensat on o f executive " ff-  *«•

Th....  who oppose such amer niM'
-hall erase by marking a line 11 - ugh 
tiie words "for the ainendn: " t  to 
Sections 5 and 21 and 22 and J ° *  
Article 4 of the Censtitutioi: >f tlw 
State of Texas, providing for Dis
pensation of executive officer Am 
the result o f the elcvt: .n -hall I"' uuF 
li-hesi and declared according ' t"?
majority o f the votes cast i '4C" 
election: and

i’hose voter? who favor such a vend- 
meet relating to niileoige and per diw[j 
if members of the Legi.datur • ?F»i! 
••rase by marking through th v»ro* 
"Against the ameRiiment to .'••ction 
24 o f Article 3 o f the Constitution 
relating to mileage and per do*m #• 
the members o f the Legislatur if th* 
State of Texas ” Those who 
-uch amendment "elating to ifaC** 
and per diem of member? of th Led' 
islature shall erase by markup 
through the words "fo r the l iienu' 
•nent to Section 24 o f Article -
• onstitution relating to inile.it #n" 
per diem of t ie  inemlK-rs o f the heU; 
islatut ■ o f the State < f Te a Aw 
the tv  ,u!t t the election shall i f  P“®' 
li-hed and declared according *n *'1'’

j majority o f the votes cast a* s'U’'’
! election.

Sec. I f  the majority o f t ■ vote* 
.-t ir. the election herein (>n vide 

, for -hould be in favor o f the i!ti-’ntl 
ments pro|K>se<l. the maximtsn; sum 
l am- i  heron shall become 
and be the compensation th-re**!** 
to be received by the officials r »mf< 
therein on ar.d after the first < ■"’ 
January. i!)23, and so remain unw 
otherwise provided by law. and t®* 
compensation allowcsl shall be Pi*1'
• ut o f any money in the State Tress- 
ury not otherwise appropriated .

I Sec. 4. The sum of Five ThoU.-u11'
($',000.1)0) Dollars or so much there- 
•' a# may ins necessary is her ;bv 

' ; r pr ated out if any funds in "E 
I Treasury not otherwise oppropriid" 
for the purpose o f paying the ncces- 

I -arv expenses of the proclamation a", 
publication of these amendments 

, the election to be held hereunder.
S. L. STABLES.

I ( A True Copy) Secretary of Ftaw'
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